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Headmaster's Address 

HOOSAC ~ CHOOL 

Congratulations to the Class of 2007 

You represent a milestone in the history of Hoosac, 
the largest class ever to graduate - all 43 of you. 
You are ready to take what you have learned at Hoosac -
in the classrooms, on the fields, in the dormitories 
and in chapel - and make the world a better place. 
Whether you have been here for five years or one, Hoosac 
is now part of your lives. Use the experiences to 
1,...fJueuce your decisions. Best of luck in college. 
keep in touch and become active members of the Alumni/ae 
Association. 



CLASS 2007 

Headmaster Mr. R. Lomuscio, Kyle Ardy, Michelle Conklin, Jackie Law, Bo Mee Kim, Alexandria Brand, Sarah 
Hamm, Katie Harrington, Kristen Del Rosario, Gabby Cowan, Julia Johnson, Christine Brown. Second Row: 
Trevor Hilson, Sy utkevitch, Scott Evans, Robert McGuigan, Colin O'Rourke, Chen Zhan, Shawn Sacco, Michael 
Schiavi , Blake Boyer, Matthew David , James Glenn, Third Row: James Ahern , Peter Bouchie Jin Woo Kim, Ryo 

Miyaz ki , Francois Jean Boutin, Andrew Stewart, Kyle Ferguson . Fourth Row: Mitchell Toro Ken Chiang, 
Brandon Burns, Mike Jednak, Ring Merrill, Patrick Willilamson, Joshua Buxbaum, Jared Smith, Dylan Lockrow

Lind ay, Loui Hall, Kang Jun Seo. 
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\lom.Dad.Ryan- Thank you for your suppon throughout ever) 
tepofthe "ay. I couldn't ha'e made n to graduation 

'Without you gu) . Thank you for being therr any time I 
needed you. I can't "an to make )OU all proud of me m year; 
to come. Ry.guy keep "orking hard m your studies and 
musiC, and you will become greater than )ou kn~. I love you 
all and thanlc, for C\Cr)1hing. 

4 Deus Regit 

Colm- These past t\\O years ha'e been not lung but good memone 
and laughs. It didn't get much better "hen we were paintmg and 
makmg omelets. You ha'e a great attitude t~ards life, "'th your 
work ethiC \OU "ill be successful no matter what \OU dec1dc to 
do. keep,;; touch. · 
Scotty-It's been a great two )Car; buddy, "e defmncl) had more 
then a fe" good memories at the CrD"S nest. Whenc,er I haw a 
lxl\\1 of lucky charms 1! "ill make me think of you. You're a great 
fncnd to have and al one oft he mcest people I've met. Good luck 
ne t )ear and sta) m touch. 
R)o-\Ve OC\'Cr ''ere too close but when you "ere around "e alwa}~ 
had a good time. If hockey doesn't work out for you speed skat mg is 
al"a)s an opuon Uust kidding) keep "orkmg hard "nh "hate,er 
come )our wa}. Give me a caU Uyou arc ever in ~1aine or lhton. 
Bouclue-lt was a great year man, you are one oft he wildest kids 
around ne,·enheless. you were alway~ a good gu) to talk to and have 
around. It 's a reliefknowmg you only Ji,e 30 mmutes awa). Best of 
luck at .-\ urnptJOn next year see you on the beaches this summer 
Blake- AU the way from Coyle to Hoosac School, whenc,er I •aw )OU 
at La'ino chances arc )ou wercn 't domg homework. If )OU are 
feelmg like the beach just hop on 44 and gl\e me a call. e you soon 
enough man. 

ew- We had some great trrnes this )ear man, the gauntlet. hockey 
at the Fr) berg mansion. sub zero run on shawne) peak. Good luck 
at Plymouth ate next year I'll have to come check up on you a fe" 
trrnes. I know you will, but have fun this ummer and keep in touch. 
T J- Do you have the t•me hey? You are wa) beyond your years man. 
The torch"' bemg pa d do"n to you, "hoelse are going to show 
the ne" hockey boy the ropes. hen though I "ill be seeing you this 
summer I'll be back to the sac on a few spec1al occasiOns. Good luck 
next year 
Frank- \ 1y D panner there are no questions about 11 when we 
were on the ice I actuall) felt bad for most forwards tr)mg to break 
through the bnck wall. Good times at uthern Marne, well at least 
of what I can recall. Good luck at camp next year, keep m touch 
man. 
Hilson- What a guy you can't fmd many guys like you m Ottawa. 
These past couple )ears we had our ups and downs but no matter 
what I knew you would alwa)S be there if I needed you. You've been 
a great fnend good next year at RMC. Don't forget if you e'er have 
an unidentified MIG on your tail,Just reach into your back pocket 
for a little bundle nation. Make •ure to keep in touch. 

Bout : Francios n's been a great year. DAS Bout I am gomg to miSS 
you and Ryan Kelly argumg like little brothers and hearing you 
speak m your o"n lang. Ill never forget Boun111e and you will be 
tnily mJSSCd. 

Ott) Evans: Scott) n's been a real fun year, you monng up to Pit 
mason was a solid thing, otherwise "'e may ha"e never been such 
good friends. I don t know what I am gomg to do without a 
personal trainer guidmg me e\·eryday in the weight room' I really 
hope you fmd sometlung you enJOy next year and I'll miSS )OU a lot. 

Andrew ewart: Never met a person so into wrcstlmg in my life. 
Roommg with you was ver) mtere tmg with )Our unique habits. I 
look forward to gomg to school "'Jth you at PS , keep 1! real man 
and you are the true WWE RAW Champion. 

:--likipor· "0 ICky, cheers mate' You have made Hoosac a better 
expenence with }Our Britbh and Rtt>Sian accent. 

Blake Bo)er: Blake), you and I were m the same boat on our 
opinions of Hoosac. ha"e an awesome time at ~ EC next )-ear. 
Good luck m baseball next year and I will hopefully see you soon. 

Peter Bouclue: Bouch! I kn~ )our upset that I bailed on lacrosse 
hahaha but I kn~ you will get over Jt . We had a lot of fun and I am 
gomg to miSS you a lot. I know yourgomg to have an amazing t1mc 
in college and I will see you soon. 

Colin. M) httle hero! Oka) I admit )OU might be able to beat me m 
Smashbros n~. but hey I will get over 1t. The clulling m your room 
watching movies and sitting in the sun on }our deck will ne,·er be 
forgotten. Keep up the succe "luch I am cenam you will fmd 
more of soon. 

TJ YEAH Y H Cochran's cia ,dean Cochran YEAH YEAH 
't'EAH 1 Hahahaha I am nevergomg to forget )ousaymg that 
ever)day before class. It's been a lot of fun clulling and I wiSh the 
best of luck to )OU. 

Jednak: Yo boy' It 's been a real intercstmg )ear, some d~nsides 
but it's been real fun. 

Ryo: hey DII'G1 It has been an awesome year with )OU.I wiSh the 
best of luck to )OU. 

Lucas Borough: BOROUGHS!!! Hahahaha good luck next year man. 

Hard)- It's been great h'"mg in the 'a me donn as )OU tllb }Car· '-OUatt a 
class) guy \\Jtha lot ofpoten!Jal. It doesn't got much better then an 
mtense halh'a) hocke) game \\Jth a bomb m. It's comfonmg kno"mg 
your only gomg to be a roelc, throw awa) ne\t )Car I see big thmgs 
happening in the futuro. good luck at Bo"dom you" ill be line talk t 
\Ou the, summer. 
il.1att-It really had been great havmg )OU around tht, year. When we roe 
last summer at HNIM Y.ho\\Ould ha'c C\Cr belie,od a )Car later "e 
would end up. not only gomg to lloosac together but also becommg 
roommates at L S\1 The Longhorns had a rough sca-.on on paper but I 
nc,or forget some of those games. The best )Cars or our life arc awanma 
us I couldn't ofp1ckcd a better per;on tocxpenencc them '"th. Talk to 
you thiS summer and sec )OU September 4th at LS\1 class or 2011. 
Fcrg- WOW "here do I stan. Jt\ been a crazy couple of)ear; man. f 
S-Fest 06 to the mfamous B&G >\s Mr. II orne "'ould \3) you ha\e man 
charactenstJCs of a stoiC. SorT) for the few ulcers I may ha'c gl\en you 
when It came to keepmg the room clean. Othcf""bC, )OU were a great 
roommate to have. The fluke chance someone may ha'e gotten through 
the briCk wall on D, when I saw those big yellow pads butterfly my "OITICl 
always diSappeared . ow that )OU are fmally gettmg far away from \lr 
\1anin .I hope to see you teanng It up m \\ alpole next )ear, E1ther "a) 
stay m touch and I know that you "'II be down to the Southern Mamc 
Connection ncx.t year. 
.\lex- I guess 1ts true \\hen the) say the best tlungs m hfe happen when 
unexpected \\'here have you been my "hole lifc.I don't know \\hat I 
would do \\Jthout you. 'To understand what is happening today or "hat 
will happen in the future, I look back' Although It wa ·a rocky stan b) the 
end of this year I no" questiOn "hat I "ould do "'thou! you m the futo 
Even though were soon gomg to be away from each other more than 
were together remember to trust each other every step of the way. Keer 
working hard next year. and in the future. to make all your dreams co 
true. Your gomg to make a great prefect. You made me so happ) tlus 
)Car, can't wait to see you this summer. I IO\C )OU, x.o.xo 
To the 2007 Hoosac Owls- We did it boys. After a neverendmg barraged 
Thursday mornings. and a countless number of h11ls. We fmall) 
accomplished what we knew we could do deep inside. I don't know "!tu 
I would do if I didn't play hockey because I would have never gotten the 
chance to create such an un matched bond w1th gu)s like )OU. E'er) 11111! 
my Champ•onslup Rmg gleams m the sunlight I will look back to the and 
alwa) remember ever) one of you guys. GOOD LUCK ever)one and try 
to keep m touch. 
Ms \.1ac- It has been a joy bemg one of)our sons. Thank you for 
ever) thing )OU have done for me. 

oach- Even though you made me run about 300 hill> I tnily appreciate 
everytlung you have done me and the team. Thanlc, for taking us all the 
wa) this year. 

Hilson: n has been a lot of fun m chemJStr),l "'"'h )OU luck m RMC 
and I know you will make us proud. 

'VI ike Scha1V1: It was a lot of fun m Mr. Cochran's class I WISh you the 
best of luck at Plattsburg. 

Hardy: my big brother! thanlc, '0 much for convmcmg me on the 
piJOne to come to Hoosac, )Ou're the one that brought me here and I 
know you will do \Cr) weU in Bowdoin. 

Sacco: We had a lot of good times m English class and I WISh you good 
luck. 

\1att D .. I wish you the best of luck m )O!Ir future. good trrnes in 
La\-inO. 

) Good luck in your future. )OU were nast) m hocke) and I kno" 
you will do weU m college. 

Halbm: silly sally! lla'e fun next year, and I am ure you will get mto 
the college )OU want to get mto. 

Gabby: CT represent' Gabsters u was real fun. we will deflmtely keep 
m touch considering we live 20 mmute away from each other! Good 
luck next year. I kn~ you will succeed. 

Anna M: the best prefect there IS, you arc da bomb! Keep on domg 
what yotir domg and you will be happ), sec )OU tlus summer. 
Moose: ha"e fun bcmg a prefect next )car, )OU are hilario~.Ct, I wc,h )CJU 

the best of luck m your future. 

JayS.: J.\ Y! I'll never forget Ryan Kelley )elhng )our name. We had 
a lot of fun and I wish you the best of luck. 

Justice: It ' been a good year clullmg m Mr Cochran's clas and 
ba'ketball with Mr. Ryan.l hope you have fun at Hoosac and I am 
sure you will do well m the future. 



Blake: Where do I begin from the fir.a 30 second!> I met you I knew I could never have a better 
roommate. We've gone through so much this year. Getting locked out of our room at 4am b/c of a 
mouse and sleeping on the floor in the hallway, will never forget that. Fish Fillet w/ no Tatar sauce 
and extra cheese. All those .\ D D night where we couldn't lccp. Kurland's clas wouldn't be the 
same w/ out you bud. Eating all my ramen. And telling me how sore you were. There's things bke 
that, that I'll never forget. You were the best roommate and my best friend. I'm going to miss you 
bud Good luck next year at '\fEC. Throwing moke on the mound Gonna miss you kid! 

tewy : We had so many good times this year. Late nights running the trail. Hanging out tn Pitt. 
Sunday River kid. an't wan to come to PEl this summer to the farm. Good luck next year at 
Plymouth will see each other on the icc bud. I'm gonna mi s you bud. Pitt Ma:.on won't be the 
same without us. 
Hards: me good times this year Good luck at Bowdoin next year k1d! 
Colin: Late night movies in your room always a good time. DP on the deck tanning. "Soccer 
Prncticc" Good luck next year man. Gonna mi s you bud! I'll be tn Montreal soon' 
Bickford: Good times in Pitt. Coming to CT this summer to be a cw England Gangster with you 
bud. Gaona miss you kid! 
Ahem: Good times this year bud' Good luck next year at uthem !'vlrune. 
T J: Its been a fun year you were always down for a good time. Hold it down next year when we're 
all gone. Think of me when you're doing hills for the hockey team. Good luck next year bud. Bnng 
home the trophy again! 
Monnon: you leamed a lot this year. Blake and I guided u as much as we could. You were bke our 
little brother. Good luck next year kid .Never forget the memories! 
Gabby: We had o much fun this year hopefully someone will be able to cheer you up next year in 
your first penod cla:.s .Gonna miss you! Good luck next year! 
Moose: I tried to make you laugh as much a:. possible this year. You're kind of a big deal now 
being a prefect. Good luck next year . 
Coach: You brought here, we won a champiOnship, you got me to the college hockey team I wanted 
to play for. There is nothing more I could have a:.ked for from you. You were a greru mentor and a 
great coach. I deserved all those hills and I'm gonna miss running up Pitt hill with a log over my 
head. Thanks for everything. Good luck next year! Bring it home again! 
Roz:1: thanks for being a good mentor and coach. You were a great help to me thi year! 
Kurland: You were great teacher. and a great mentor, lleamed o much from you! Thanks again! 
Your class will never be the same w/ out me Blake and tewy! 
Ms. \'lac I couldn't have done AP "ithout you. You were a great help to me this year with college 
and schoolwork. I'll never forget that! Thanks again! 
Mrs. R: the play will never be the same without me! Thanks for all the fun times! 
Mr. L: Your office won't be the same without me bothering you all thanks for a great year! 
Fo ter. Thanks for all the phone calls to the colleges, it really helped! I think I hold the record for 
most tours given at Hoosac thanks to you! 

l'cic-1 don '! C\'Cn kno" -...rere 10 Sian . Been Ihrough C\CI')Ihing Ilu:.)car man. You -...ere l'<!re for me Ihrough 11 all. Tlu:. summer will 
be nuiS,JU:.l like Ilu:. "hole )car has been . [,cryihing from 'lee ping out 1de becau:.e "C were too afraid to "ake Ro:z1. to freakmg out 
becau:.e -...c thought "e had mice in tl'<! room. Hoosac Puck Fl and u5. ne,cr forget u . Gomg to Denny's at 6am m Pittsburgh. The 
Rascal Flatts conccn I -...ill sec you soon man and get ready becau:.c next )car, Assumption l'<!re I come. Thank> fore,-erything you 
d1d for me thb )Car. I couldn't have made 1t to June "uhout )OU thank> for c'ery1hing kiddo. llo'e ya man 

Ste"Cl· Thank> for takmg me to Stmda) RJ,er, thai "cckcnd "as SICk. I hope you enjOyed commg home "'th me. '-c"er forget •do 
)OU even know m> name"? that "'a:; low kid, that \'-a:; low•. Cant \\-aJt to come to PEl wnh Pete thb summer. I will never forget the 
tune at Rob> hou:.e "hen I "a talking to that girl and )OU kept commg and giving me the thumb> up. Tlu:. summer I "ill see you m 
llo:,ton on tl'<! 28th for country fest man . Its going to be ICk. I m gomg to mi» you nc't )-ear man. but C\'CI) Olher "eekend "e "ill be 
mcetingupm~H Sceya~n . 

Sk)ler- Be good nc't )ear "'thout me man. and keep )our head up. I'm gomg tom~» you bro. your like m) httle brotrer. I'm dermuely 
commg to L'tah tlu:. summer so get read) for some fun. Later bro 

Gabby- Yourok rm going to ffibS ~ou OC'I:t year 

Borough- Club P1tt. You better keep u going ne\t year man . Tlu:. year "as <ick. "chad so mu.:h fun. Keep 11 gomg ne<t )Car and I "ill 
sec you in Cali thb summer 

O'Rourke- Good times man. That nature "all." as creeP) bro. dead co" and a hut Good luck "here you go and I "ill see )OU "hen 
ever I get to -..lontreal. 

rrans\\ \- Hacke) "as fun "uh )a gu), but hascball "hila110US. Jeter and \-rod. that\ us. You made me laugh so much tlu:. )Car man, ! 
"ill never forget )OU. Good luck m your Q tryout . \nd •fsomething e'er goes "rong.ju:.t remember. blame It on BUROUGH'! 

T J- The falcons game \\3~ sick. and Sunday ri"cr "as nuts too man ): ou better run thb place ne:-.t )Car man . 

\loose- )Our a"esome. Its kmd of" ICrd he\\ "e didn't talk at all durmg tl'<! year but tl'<! begmnmg and tl'<! end "en: a"esome. You 
al"ays make me laugh and 1ts so much fun to hang out "1th )OU. beep! on \.ADO da) "ren )Oll "ouldn't top talking. 

-\hem-It "as so "ICrd knO"mg that""' pla)ed togetl'<!r for a )ear alread). tl'<!n I come here. ) ou "ere a huge help for me 10 
\lontreal and in tre fll'St fe" days"ren I kne" no one Thanks forthe help man e )a 10 Pllgnm40"n . 

B~<.:kford- w may funny nights v.Jth you. l'"e ne"er laughed so hard in my life That RLb.,tan kld nc,cr lca'e }OU aJone like the tiille "e 
stole your fan blade. Good luck ne'\t year at Plymouth man, and I "ill see )OU ''hene,cr I go to -.cc you and Stev.ey . J v.ill mt you man 

1007 '-e" England ChamP>•- -...hat a <;eason bo)s. "e did u. We staned in plember and took 1t home. llo'e )OU all 

Coach and RoZI- Thanks foresery1hmg. tlu:. year tlu:. "as siCk. \nd Roz1- un prcti) sun: I beat )OU O\Crall m the breaka"a) game. 

\Is. '\lac- Thank )OU for e'ei)Ihing 

Mr<;. Rand '\lr... ls.-<hzzle- lm go10g tomb> )OU both nest )ear. thank )OU fore,erything. 

Mr. 1\.urland- ) ou·re a great guy and a great mentor. ): our cia~.;," a amazing. It was \\CIJ'd becaLt>e I nc,cr minded gettlng up that 
earh becal.ISC I kne" 'our cia "ould be hila~. ) 'ou·re an a"e~.ome teacOCr, and thank: \OU for all the hard "od: and effort \OU pur 
mtO me and Pete thi:; ~ear I "ill-..ee }OU ne\t Yul.: log or thb swnmer if I decide to \1!-U Than agam . · 

Tradition 1\crer Graduate.\ 
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\1l1Tl· \\ krt: t tan' ) -JJ re amazm pcr>~m and a mother 
Thank) lU"' much for C\C!)1hing. I m so grateful to ha'e a mom as 
carmg and supponmg a )OU ha'e been. !love )OU unmenscl). Thank )OU 

for heing,trul). the he\! mom e'er and helpmg me gro" . I wouldn't ha'e 
made 1ttlll> far "llhou! you. 

Dad- Thank you for }our encouragement and 'uppon \ ou and 
Grandma ha'" a!" a) heen there. 110\e )OU both so much. E cusc me 
"hile I k"> the sk)." 

Charlene- \ou are !'teriot.fJy the best ..,r:;tcr e'er and m} fa,onte rx:rson 
mn the 'AOrld :) I \C cd up to }OU u1cc I \\35 as }oung a:, I can 
rememOCr i ou ha'e taught me so much and have mflucnccd me m 
\I\ ·r \o\ \ Y . IIO\e )OU char Thank> for a!" a) hemg there a> a s1>ter 
and a fr~end. 

Uncle Gcorgc-110\c )OIL Till> )ear "auld ha'e been unpO">,Iblc "llhout 
you. fhank }OU for your uppon and a1dmg me in m} scnaor }ear. 

Rtchard- \ ou ha'e been uch a lllg pan of m) life. I'm so glad I met )OU' 

You real!) arc a great person, and )OU arc so man Thank )OU so much 
for t\Cl")thing )OU ha\e done for me, I love )OU and apprc~-:13tc 1t all ":ttOO 
much. 

\lr Lomu.c~ Four )Cars 11 seemed to take so long. but no" that !look at 
11 , n JUS! no-.n b). lloosac has gr-cn me not on I) an educatiOn but 
mcmone that "alia t a hlet~rne. I 'c kamcd "'much here that I "ill usc 
througOOu! m) life. Thankyousomuo.:bl re'C!)llung n \\a> an honor 
be in u )enur pre fed, you rea great head ma,ter! 

6 Deus Regit 

Mom & Daddy I'm o fortunate to have two people in my life who have and ah\ay \\ill 
upport me and never give up on me. It' been a difficult road but I finally did it, all thank 

to you. I am forever grateful for the life and experience you two have given me. 
ichola "little brother", you are an incredible kid. I know I can be a little overprotective. 

but it' with the be t intention . I love you and will alway upport you no matter what. 
icki: di tance mean nothing. Thanks for ticking by me after all thi time. Love you. 

Katie "dreadful d!" Thank you for introducing me to the holiday ! I had a lot of fun with 
you in and out of chool. Ethi cia wouldn't have been the arne without you. I can't wait 
to ee what you become becau e I know it will be omething great. I know that I will alwa~s 
have family to vi it when I come to Y. Thank you for supporting me in my deci ion . 
Gabby: 140 wa deliciou . Thanks for being my alarm clock! Don't change chick, alway 
remember to be a trong woman and to alway tand up for what you believe in. 
Mi y: you kept me miling all year. I'll write to you everyday from ba ic training! 
Kayla & Manda: love you girls. 
Hangugin: you girl are hilariou . HJ mama love you. Gatella: you girl were fun we had 
some crazy times SM you know I would never forget you. JW do what i best for YOU. 
David Lee- my favorite Korean guy have a great time in Pownal. 
Timmy J- ou're a great kid hope to ee you oon. 

ooki- My pepperoni, I love being your friend. Thanks for everything and remember h
Uh honey. 
Liz-my little i ter tay focused I don't want you to be in trouble. I'll always be there for 
you. 
Jake- you're the be t kid on thi campu , don't be afraid to follow your dream . 
Rach and Tayla- I love you. 
Halb and Moose- plea e behave your elve I had a great time with you girl this year. 

nna-You and I can laugh atju t about anything, I'll send you my halftime how. I can't 
take my eye off of you DR is the man. 
Gooey- Do your be tat Lake Fore t you alway crack me up 

.\lr. Cochran- You are a F·\'\T \STIC teacher You're the 
mO'>t entenainmg teacher I e'er had llo,ed )our clas.e . 
Hold 11 down ne t )ear, )OU rea temfte dean! Than for 
all that )OU ha'e done for me. 

'\lr.B-1 cannot thank )OU enough for C\1:!)1lung )OU han' 
done for me these pa>t four )ears. You are uch a kmd 
per<on and I great!) apprec13te C\C!)thing. The dmners. 
the talk>, the academiC help and )our guidan e. Ill m · )OU 

and come back to \~It )OO for sure. 

\I .\lac- The bab) he lea,ing. Off to great places' Thank> 
for )oursuppon.the talks and e'e!)thing ebe. I cant e'en 
hegm to explain """- much )OU mean to me. Ill mt )OU. 

\1s.Elaqua- \1 ELAKWA' ""hen YO enter a room the) 
hall addre YO a GE:\ IUS (haha) then agam. )OU did 

lutthe can opener "11h a can . Thank )OU SO much for 
a!" a) hemg there for me.\ our "l>dom has taught me 
man) thing about life and all 11 has to offer. LIFE I · 
GOOD . Canada:) orange Juice and all other tlung>. I know 
)ou·ll m~» me! (as I "ill )OU) but as )OU kno", "Ill he right 
back" 

Je "c and Jamte-llo\e }OU gtrf,• I'" had uch a good tune 
grO\\'mg up \\Jth )OU t\\O. \\."e ha\e so many memories and 
so many more to come, thank_., for always being there. 

JeiTe!) and Vmcent (and Hen!)) -110\C )ougu) The 
funntest of ere" ·"e'e outla,ted all the oldlefters and 
ne"comers. We arc ORIGI \I thank )OU for )our 
friendslup. 11 rcall} means a lot to me to know I ha\c tlu'Ce 
amazing gu)~ '-"'ho arc alway~ there for me. Vincent· 
HERES TO tOt 

\\"Iutnc}-1 \I \DE IT' Senm prefect. all the trammg ha> 
pa1d off Thank>. We had some great talk> that I "ill ne,er 
forget and a lot of fun' 

Barbte-ToX~e T"l'\,,lve m1> d )OU.I had a great )Car 
w1th )OIL We "ere the best roommates. lm al" a) here for 
)OU. 110\e )OU. 

Uo}d- my FIR! \I \:\ ,Thank: for alltho:.e "k1dnap; • )<lll 

arc by far the grcate-t friend ;) \\ c dcfl3ntl} ha'c to keep 
the road tnp; gomg. Four) ars of unforgetablene >and 
cndJc,!) )Cars to come Friend) Forc,cr. 

Brenda-Thank )OU so much for all those talk.,' I m gmng to 
m~» )OU so much. [hank> for C\C!)thing. 

Katie- we made it! Captam and headhancho. \\C ran ll. 'ix nags. similar 
00)>. Englbh (tracing bodies and .mnmg the clas.) all the talk> and 
nthers • CongratulatiOns. good luck tn life. \\e hetter hc scemg each 

other. 

Alexandria Halbm-ROO\IIES()(H)7 lm glad you came back. It "as a 
fanta tiC )Car and the )cars before "ere unforgettable as "elL We had 
a lot of good tunes, <mgmg, prcgammg, dancmg. cuddhng,talkmg, and 
pa ... mg note I m gonna m ~ou -\il~' 

Kru.tcn- We'" had our UJ» and do""'· but o'er all "c '"had a great four 
)Cars together. BTP . (buddJCs). ROADTRIPS'*, funmc't ofguh, 
matching for<pon (gabb)). llo,ed 11 all. I m gonna m.., )OU D . 

\lcli>sa- \ ou are a \C!) 'man g~rl and ha'c a lot of po!cntiaL Your so 
much fun and "'eat"' a>~ had good tune . lm gonna m1-.~ )OU puppet 

Gabr~ellaC""an-C0\1\ DER! \\earcthe"ilde t. \o\1 CEEGEE4L 
Dancmg, \ITL. Prmglcs Bu; tnps. YC, "'for "hat' Our fr~end'lup 
means a lot to me. keep m touch. 

Anna \1-. E'\IOR PREFECT! You a great person lr) and keep 11 real. 
sta} out of the drama and )ou'll get a lot more out of H00'>3c. It "a'"' 
much fun hemg }our roommate" "e 'Chad some pretty unreal tune 
Run the place next )Car1 

\li-lt has been a piJCnomenaltwo )car-. wllh )OU. 't ou ha'e so much 
character. THE CIRCLI. I love your sarca,m. I'm gonna m~» )ou!! 

Kru.tte· \ ou·rc a!" a)> there for me. 't ou are a great pci"'Ol,"' kind, and 
gr-mg. Thank )OU"' much for the endk good time • mad trip>, ICC
cream. 1\.D, and )our fr~endslup. You ha'" taught me much not on I} m 
school but m life as "ell. IIO\c you! 

Teruk1- }OU are vel) talented,thanl..> for )our help. I a!" a}' had a lot of 
fun \\llh)oupla)mg mdoor-,occer. You're gomg to be a great prefect' I m 
~o haPf'> \\C became fnend-._ I m gonna mi: ... you!! Keep m touch!' 

1\.cn· You're a reaD) great gu) and )ou·rc so sman. Thank )OU so much 
for all the help. Good luck "llhcollcge and all ebe! I m gonna m1 s )OU" 

lan-la' and tenn1> ""'a!" a}> a lot of fun good luck "nh hc-dq! I'm 
g.onna mL':o, ~ou Jame:-,. 

)·I'm gonna m~» )OU and )our outgoongne , ).JUr hilanous but\ Ol 
Ft;STR\TE \IE SO \1l (II! 

Ste,en-SIIORT Sfl FF! I'm gonna mL" )OU. Good limes :hand bake:· 

\ndras.- \HXJOO'''"'v. .. un goang tomt")OU~"lOmlJ(h!youart' a.:ha 
"cct gU) and )our"' much fun. 't ou made the end ofm\ n10r) ar 

mochbettcr KettOC'M..llm~t,lgen,toth.:t' luuil . .lll.l' 



00IM£001ID®OO 
oowrnoo~ 
\1r U>muscio-1 tlunk that you were JUS! what I needed for 
seniOr year. You put a lot oft lung in perspective for me. I 
certamly have never enJOyed an English class more than 
)OU!'S. 

Mr. \1artm-1 reall) miSSed havmg you around tlus year. Just 
know that you were the best advisor I could have asked for. 
and I will alway · remember what you have taught me about 
life. 

Ms. Macn- what can I say that )OU don ·r already know. 
Thank you for kecpmg on me about college. Thank you for 
just being a good person. 

Mr. Moss- I'm glad that we got to spend a lot time together. !learned so much from you I don't know were to begin. Thank you for 
a good five years. "We are all made of star stuff' 

Mr. Home- It certainly was fun having ethics with you thi year. I loved g01ng to the pagoda and meeting Rem poshet. Thank you 
for everything. 

Rabinowitz- I will always love you man. You've been like a friend and a mentor to me, and always keeping it reaL I wiD see you 
next year at the home games. A your attorney I advise you to win as much as po sible. 

Mr. Burke- we till have to go galling, so don't think you have seen the last of me. 

Bn:nda- you are most likely the hardest working person in this place, and I ju t want you to know that I have always apprectated all 
of tt. Maybe someday others will too. 

Little Dylan- don't get all caught up in the game man, just play tt. Take care of yourself, and take care of the fort . 

Cimi- up, u~, down, down, left, right, left, right, B, A , Stan. You just got pawned. Don t worry next year, you wont be as alone as 
you think. Ill make sure to vi tt. 

Lockrow- it has been a very interesting two years. Hanging out down in cannon has been great, but the real world would be greater. 
Hopefully it won't stop here. Keep in touch next year. 

Lord Ring Porter Merrill- Pish tosh. It has been a great friendship that shouldn't stop with graduation. I'm glad you came to 
Hoo ac. 

Elliot- I hereby decree that the day student throne be passed to Elliot Wilson, son of Evan, brother to Jeremy. and father of the 
days. 

Akeesha- you are a great person with amazing potential I leave trust in you to hold it down for the day tudents. We all kno" 
you're the responsible one, o don't let them crazy ldds get you aggravated. 

PALMER!- I'm so glad that you finally got prefect. You deserve it. Thank you for being such a down to earth fnend. Take care of 
thi place next year, it needs someone like you. 

Jay and Justice- you two cats are wild. It was good tlus year. Keep things real and take care of each other. Little [)).Ian too. 

M . Elacqua- I'm really glad we had the chance to meet. You defirutely bnghtened up what I thought would be a gloom~ year. I'll top 
by and vrsit from time to time, maybe finish one of my many projects. 

Kristie- You were one of the best things to happen to me. I love you and alway will. Thank you for eve!) thing. 

Dad- what can I ay to the man who's taught me everytlung. You·re one in a million Mr. Burns. 

Gaby: We have been through some great time's and orne bad times but I have alway treasured our friendship. 

Patrick: Three years ago )OU just wandered into our group and have been making me laugh (mtenuonally or 
just flinching and falling down) for years. Your a good ldd . just don't brag about pia].ing pokemon pearl at Curl) . 

Liz: You are a carefree, awesomely cool person. I "'i hI could have gotten to kno" ~au better. 

Jackie: We all kno"' you're tronger than us! You don't need to prove tt. 

Michelle: I would sa) good luck at college but I'll be there o Ill ee ) ou in a fC\\ months 

Stevo: Don't ever cut your hair. ya gotta keep the ick flow' 

Burns: 4 years of Hoo ac. well 5 for you has definite~) changed and molded 11> into full blo" n college tudenb 
who'd have thought it. 

Cimi: I hope you folio" through on your ambittons. 

Cl) tyne: Even tf you don't queak any more. ) ou'll sttll be a squeaker to me. 

Teruk1. Jack. and Truman: Pool in the queale!) ept m~ arut) thes uple of years. 

Katie: My first year, hangtng out" ith you defirutel) helped me get ed to life here. Eth~e "'Ithout you \\Ould 
ha,·e been no fun at all. 

\ keesha: Your photos are amaztng! ·e,er stop dOing \\hat )OU lo,e. 

Mr. Cochran: \ dvi er for 4 years! Wish it could ha'e been more. I'll get that wori-. 10 I promt'e -) 

\1s . \1ac: I love hearing your rant and ra'e: I abo like greyhound:, 

\1 r. \1o s: ) ou were a great mentor form' at the nc"'papcr. Ha'e fun breaktng 10 a~ editor! 

Mr. Buri-.e: 0 \ I 1st) ar. I got you tnto the "h le conspira:~ thtng. \\o Ing "'lth ~ou the tuc 'h p"' 
reall) cool. Thanks 

\lr. hi: thank you for 1-.ceptng the mu't' tlo,\lng 10m' th . pJ>t 4 year

\1<>. !aqua: Fashton de--ign "a' real~) fun. thank' for JUst bctng ~ ou. 

\t r. Kurland: You "ere a good donn parent 
check tn. 

\\ ) OU'D ha\ ' tO lind '0 'DC tO "' cb n and t 
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To my lovely parent : Dad and Mom, thank for make 
the deci ion that let me come to Hoosac for my high 
school, you always support me when I feel depressed and 
tired. I don't know what else I can ay be ide thanks. 
Love you. 

8 Deu Regit 

Mr L. Thanks for your help in these 3 years, I really enjoy the life 
m Hoo:,ac, I know lots people are kmd of afraid you, tt JUS! because 
you always look serious. Have more smiles Mr. L!! I know you are a 
really nice guy. • 
Mr. B : I am really appreciate what you have done on me, you help 
me a lot on my frrst year when I ha'mg trouble on the history clas . 
Also you upponed me a lot, gave me the confidence to handle 
thing . and how to act as a prefect. Thanks agam. 
Ms. Macri : Thank you make so much offer for my college stuff, I 
really don ·t know much things about the process of applying 
college. I am happy to get m U H which you help me to pick the 
school. Keep in touch. 
Mr. Bums: Hi- Mr. Bums, you always so nice to me, and helps me 
a 101 for scheduling my courses. Thanks a 101. 
Mr. Thomson: Hi- Thomson, like the dorm this year? Thank you 
for so many thing that you had help on me. I will remember the 
night we watch wrestling together, the food you had brought me 
you are a really mce guy, keep m touch. 
M . Stulz: Stulzy- I have to thank you for all the things you had 
done on me, no matter"' about the academic or about the tife. I 
am really appreciated tt. Just want to remind you that ·1 AM 
YO R BEST ST DENT" and I remember the quote that you 
post on the nOitee board; I will trymg to be nicer if you are 
smaner 
Mr. Olf : I really don t know what kmd of message should I leave 
for you. You are the one that I really like tt but also dislike tt. I like 
you because I can learn so many things from you, but I really don 't 
like you when I saw my grade. HAHA,JUS! kiddmg, I am really 
apprectated what you have taught me m these 3 years, yeah . I am 
wtth you all my 3 years. I won't forget that frrst " F " m my life"' 
from you. Keep your amazmg diffteult course please; I would like 
to see other people have same experience as me. Thanks again and 
keep m touch. 
Truman . CongratulatiOns Truman , you are a prefect now. Have 
fun m your senior year. ! think tt will have some new kids next 
year, take care of them, dont JUS! stay m your room and playmg 
computer. I think that's ali i got ,Just call me if you think that I can 
help you on anything. Enjoy-
Song : Come on, dont try to be alone, you can not ask everyone to 
cooperate you, my advice for you"' try to think on other people's 
pomt of view, and try to cooperate with other people. Last thing IS 
enJOy your sen10r )ear. 
Duon It 's tune to think about future, please don't JUSt let the 
tunc past by and have done nothing. Be on time and not missing 
class or any other things are what you should learn now. Don't be 
too lazy. I know you are very sman. And enJOy your senior year. 
Jack You should practtee fluency saymg something which Olher 
people can understand. And please do nOI JUS! stay m your room, 
you should have a larger group of fnends. 

Mark You are a really good person . Just remmd you that 
studymg IS not the whole life, you "ere act crazy when you 
were studymg the SAT Ha'e fun for the last year in high 
school 
Jackie : Have fun m the college. call me if there 's any1hing I 
can help. 
Chen : Have fun m the college, call me if there's anythmg I 
can help. 
Teruki CongratulatiOns Teruki, you got the prefect now I 
might \istt you m Japan at some time. Let 's keep m touch. 
Andrew Ji: Have fun in Lll'C, I might gotOVI>tt youtfl 
have chance to be there. 
Chnstme : You are Just hke myhttle sister, have fun m 
college, and keep m touch. 
Colm · It's nice to have you this kmd of panner to handle tit< 
dorm together. And thanks fort he help on Ethics. Keep m 
touch. 
Ryo Hey Ryo, you should go practtee your super-smash, I 
need some challenge, A_ A Have fun m college and keep m 
touch. 
Steve Z: Steve, don 't miss me too much, I will be back to see 
you guys. You already have my MSN; So. Cpdate me some 
news m Hoosac. 
Mtehelle Let me know if you are travelmg to Taiwan , I "ill 
bong you to have fun . Keep in touch. 
Brandon: Brandon , you are such a nice guy, hope you ha\e a 
great college life Keep m touch. 
Hardy ; What 's up Hardy, are you surpfi>Cd that Ilea>e you 
some message? You are a really nice guy, hope you have a 
great college life. Let 's keep m touch. 
Ryan Shm: Hey "my brOiher". have fun m your senior year 
wish you get in the college you want, keep in touch. 

To rest of my fnends and the people I had met, all you guy 
let me learn somethmg at some pomt , I am really glad to 
know each of you. Thanks to all of you that sohd my high 
school life. And I wt>h all of you have an amazmg tife . 

Enjoy the time in HOOSAC my friends 
"Time flies like an arrow and tide wait for 

no one" 

Brandon- You are a great friend, I don't know what I will do 
without you next year 
Liz - LUV U ! I will miss you so much! 
Jed- You are gonna miss me next year, you just watch 
Eliot- o one will ever be able to fill your Jeans 
Cimi - 8=D wink wink 
Gaby- Don't forget your car. Lol 
Josh - See you next year and I hope you and Pete get together 
Celeste - Remember to make room for the tuna! 
Day students old & new- It was a great run, I will miss you all 
next year 

Years Attended 05-07 Antonian 
Sports: Soccer V ,VI; Fitness VI; Out door adventure V 
Activities: "GoGreen" Recycle VI; Choir V,VI 
Yule Log: Soloi tV ,VI 



*Berrie & Creme* <3 "If you tand for nothing, you'll fall for anything" 

MeiJ>Sa- Shh. don 't tell anyone. but you're my favonte! Haha. So many good tunes. 1"11 never forget our every noght mov1es & food partieS. tunes at 
my house. and of course you always being the one to help me through my rough tomes. I'm passmg the totle "commander" to you. EnJOy the re t of 
your years at Hoosac. I"ll moss you & J"ll be seemg you lottie me! I love you & remember, when bfe gets hard ,JUSt pock up the card wuh the smiley 
face! 

Del- Wow! You are one of a kind! You're always there to cheer people up atthel!' worst moments. My DD4L•! The most kind-hearted person J"ve 
met! I hope we never drift away from each other. Thanks for makong my 2 years at Hoosac so mterestmg' BFAAF never does' I love you gll'l! 

Anna & Moose- MG•4LJFE!1 You gll'ls are great' You made my second year mcredible! We went though some rough tunes together. but our 
friendslu~ wouldn 't be where they are today if u wasnt for the struggle. My Regina & Cady' Crazy tunes, but always entenaonong! Ill alway be 
here for you 2 when you need me. Anna, you showed me how real you are & I appreciate that. Moose, you've come a long way, but still have lot of 
work lol. I love you gll'ls & J"ll moss you entll'ely too much! Good luck woth your senoor year & make me proud prefects! J"ll defmuely be seemg a Jot 
more of you guy· don't you worry, sleepovers for sure' 

Brolic Brand- Room 1408 baby' Thanks for making our last year comocal! Haha. You may seem bke the rudest person to everyone else, but I know 
the real you! J"ll be coming to see you in Asoa soon enough lol. "The Cool Asoans" You defmotely belong there!! Our musoc selectiOn will never be 
forgotten and I wish the be t for you! J"U miss you!<) 

Hall>s- J"m glad we became as close as we are! Many JOkeS to remember and you always stayed real! Honesty"' a great quabty to have. \ ou ve 
taught me a Jot and helped me through so much! Thanks for everything & J"ll miss ya! Keep in touch. 

Brosco & Kay Ia- Every tune we' re together It consiSts of some type of fun , whether n 's Brosco throwmg her tantrums or Beers havong absolutely no 
common sense. Haha1 Good luck as seniors and be good please! I Jo,e you 2! 

Lizzy- My actual lottie siste r! Always think posotove! You'll learn to love the Hoosac enVII'Onment as much as I dod . 1"11 m~» you and thanks for 
everything! Yess ! Sponge Bob fanatiC all day baby! I love ya! 

~ /A\fii)D fDHHi?f? f? ~ ~@'\VID ~~toe M.F.H .- The love of my life' You helped me keep my head upon sports and most unportantly when other people tned tobnng me down. You 
~lfUL!!) ffilll.EJ l!:!:J l!:!:JlfU ~ W lfU re so real! Even if you are brutally hone t at least you always get your point across! Haha. I ve learned a lot from you in only 2 years. Keep m touch! 

'II be mossing you Butter! 

Years Attended 05-07 
Antonian 
Sport Soccer V ,VI; Basketball 
V,VI; Lacrosse V,VI 
Activities: Proctor VI; My
Solider project 
Yule Log: Wait VI; Chorus V 

Mom. Dad. Mcli sa, Sito: Thank for upporting 
me along thi everlasting journey. It 's because of 
}Ou guys that I am going to university next year. 
I love you! 

Rachel. Tayla, Julie, & Saral>- My McCullough gll'ls1 Rach McGachl Good tune at my house and thanks for all of your generosoty! Haha. Tayla & 
Julie. always showed me a great tune. Thanks for bemg real! Tayla be good! Soola, we had some crazzzzzy tunes together a.k.a MTL! Staymg 
awake all hours of the day and mght!Good luck in wuzerland! Love ya girls! 

Browntown- It 's been a long 2 years EH? You made my fii'St year at Hoosac amazmg! 500 up, dance parties woth Melossa! Never forget nTch <3 
GC•APCB' Jack Henika IS the man! Haha Double action baby' We CEEGE4L! Bet you cant do ot bke us.1'0PE! w e·,e been through a lot! 
Don't lose your mouvation! Love ya! 

Bockford- My CT buddy! We will defonltely be seemg each other so no need for a goodb)e! You made tlus year enjOyable with your JOkes. your non
stop tallang in class, and your everyday Bockford stories' Haha. Good luck with everything' 

Scotly 2 Hotty- You are THE nicest guy lve ever mel & wow Ill moss you! Good tunes wothgwtar hero! IU defmolely be taking some tn~ up 'orth 
to see you! Good luck & don't change too much! My favorite hockey player, keep in touch. 

H ardz: I promised you I'd come to Hoosac and look at tlus year! 
"Everything happens for a reason." You've been my tittle bro for 
years. So many great tune car rides. I 234. quenches. and all those 
crazy 'se hes', and let us not forget our journeys m nature. Let's 
not forget our foghts either. Thank god your only 15 minutes away 
next year. "It was ALWAYS bound to happen". Hardz and Mawts 
are ALWAY down' Friends till we die on our celebrity golf course! 
Mikey: As much as lm gonna moss you I know you're always gonna 
be there nght by me no matter what. many good tunes we have 
two nngs, but together we are 7-year cham~ on and off the oce. I 
won 't let you down m hockey lm Gretzky. many good tunes 
man I don't know where to start. We've been fnends for so long 
and I will never forget any of 11. Be mart and )OU'll be successful. 
Sacco: P HOMES! You're the nicest kid lve e'er met. Good 
tii'Res on and off the ice. TO THE BAT CAVE! Have fun m 
Montreal next )ear. be a good boy you know what I mean haha. 
Good luck ne" year. 
Hilson: You're a real mean guy but you know I love you. MTL was 
wacko. Good luck in the Army. Offocer Hilson! lm gonna moss 
you next year. 
Jay: YEAH BOI . The Gauntlet was mcredible good jOb Lance. 4 
more years rogetherbro. - about those Red U M HERE 
WECO~IE! 
Fergy Ferg: You're a wild dude. rry for rummg your life m MTL, 
hope we can do It agam some rime. It 's about that rune LL 
THE TIME. Good luck next )ear. Stay m touch man. 
Glenzo: 2nd Period was always fun . Thanks forteaching the art of 
the text. Jm commg to the city tlus summer so be ready. lm gonna 
mossyoukod. 
Poo: Nice passes tlus year man. thanks for all those gmos. 3 on 2-
Sla~hot. Thanks for keepmg me up to date with ports. Va at ion 
was awesome I had a great rune on thai boat woth you. How about 
those car rides with Zach and Danny WOW! Good luck next year 
kid. Shtump, Shluff, LARIAM1 

rah: Thanks for taking care of my boy. I enjOyed bemg "'"h you 
LL the tune tlus year. 7AM Dunkin Donuts' Good luck m 

wossland1 You're aJ.,ays so rhoughtful and canng. 
Coach: Thank you for an unforgettable year. You've done more for 
me chen any coach J,e ever had, I don't know ho"' lo repay )OU but 
I know that the only "'ay to do so"' on the future make )OU proud. 
"Good 1>n 't good enough. when better IS expected Thank )ou! 
Lee: Thanks for every1hing that you've done for me. You've alwa)s 
been there for me no matter what I needed. 

Mr. Home: Thank you for getting me to think 
every ingle class. You've taught me so many 
things that I will never forget. TOIC ! "Don't 
give two hunks about anything". 
Bout: Esti que je t'aime lgros. J'ai vraiment eu du 
fun avec toi cet anne. Tu me fait toujours rire. 
Bonne chance !'anne prochaine. 
Del Ro: My favorite clas mate. Good luck next 
year 
Louis: you're the honorable general. You love to 
eat that puke croissant don't you. Have fun in that 
city. Good luck at Lake Forest! 
Moose: !love fighting with you. Be a good girl 
next year. Good luck! 
To the hockey boys: What a year boy !! Good 
time in the locker room and good time winning 
that cup. Good luck to you all in the future. 
To the Mo ': Thanks for everything you've done 
for me thi year .. 
Mr. L. M . Mac, Mr. Cochran. Mr. hi, Rozy . 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurland. Burkey, Mr. Ryan: You've 
all done something pecial for me that I won't 
forget. Thank you all and Good luck in the future. 
Torque: Good luck next year. I've only had good 
time with you! Keep up the hard work! G T 

cotty: PICKLES! Keep those pipe working. 
Good luck next year. 

tewy: Good luck at Plymouth tate next year! 
Ryo: I love playing with you man. Your one of 
the nice t guys on campus. Good luck in hockey. 
Joe Bruno: tay outta trouble' 
Bouch & Boyer. You guy are willllldddddd! Good 
luck next year. 
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M . Stulz- Thank you for everything you have done for me over the year . I don't know 
what I would of done without you around keeping me on track. Keep it real tulzenator! 
Mr. Ryan- 21-1! You got to admit it that will be the best record ever in bball! 
Mr. Cochran- It wa great to be in both of your Engli hand History cia es, thanks for 
everything. 

Gabby- The fir t day I met you I knew we were going to be really good friends. We have 
had o many memorable moments together over the past 2 year and I love them all! 
DD4L all day babyyy! nd of cour e *BF AAF* will never die! I will mi you! 
Anna- Of all the good time we've had over the past three year I don't know how we 
became the be t of friend , eeing how you are a Yankees fan! Just remember the Red m 
are the better team. 

lex- Or hould I ay Halbin ' Orche tra! Wow! The moment we bared together this yea 
were ju t PRICELE S! Oh and just to let you know, we wereju t simply U STOPPABLE 
on the tenni court ! 
Katie- Word can't even de cribe the times we had over the past 4 year . You always 
helped me with my work with never aying no and overall you were ju t a great friend to 
me. We will alway be "hoo ac i ter !" 

arab- My favorite Korean! 
hrystyne- We had o many good moment we hared that I can't even keep track of. Even 

though we had problems along the way, I am glad we worked them out. 
cotty- We've had orne great time over the years. Good luck next year. 

Jay- We were the be t ballroom dance partners! 
Trevor- "What' up Trev" Math cia swill never be the arne without my idekick partner 
next to me. 
Yera & Hye Jin- Keep practicing your Engli h! 
Amanda- Make sure you don 't run into people as much as you did to me. 

li- You are a one of a kind! 
Julie- Oh the adventures we had in art clas ! What a sight they were. Good luck in art 
chool next year. 

Liz- "What' up my Ladie" 
Melissa, Kayla & Moose- You guy were fun to hang out with. Enjoy the rest of your years 
at Hoo ac. 

Bout: "Do you know why they call me bout?" Das Bout, the bout 
parade, ill never forget the good times we had, I promise I'll make 
it to Boutville. Good luck next year and keep hilling the gym. 

Bickford: I'm so happy I got to know you, we had some pretty 
good times, even though we didn't see eye to eye. Have fun in 
college no matter where you go, great sucoess, high five! 

tewy: You gave P.E.l a good name man! There's only three 
words to describe you, tough as . you know the rest. Good luck 
in PI} mouth I'm sure you'll do well, take care buddy. 

O'Rourke: Great prefect man! We had orne great super smash 
games, and unday tennis was always fun. We couldn't have had 
a be!ler way to end our hockey careers together, never forget till 
year. You made it fun up in the wing dude, don't forget socoer 
practtce. I'll see you next year. 

T.J., Boyer and Bouch: The Mass boys. Go x!!! You guy 
upplied Pitt "ith all the energy it needed, Oub Pttt, great 

succes . I'll miss you guys. Good luck with next year. T.J. bring 
another championship back. 

fan: The little Whitcomb boy, you got great potential keep it up 
you'll be a great goalie. 

The Quad: Craziest room on campus. I'll never forget you guys. 
Hardz, you were a great captain and friend. Mike, hopefully we'll 
see each other over the ummer .. Man David another 
championship season, it's alway fun to play with you. Good 
luck next year. Hilsey, what can I say, tough year but don't kid 
yourself you "'ere a big part of it, good luck in the RMC let me 
know when your nying, I want a ride. 

Jay and Ferg: What can I ay , we had some ick mghts. Ferg, The 
nastiest goalie I know, I had two sick years cause of you man. 
Keep hitting the pool halls maybe you'll beat me one day. Jay, 
bundle nation. Hardest hiller I know. We had some good times. 
I'll never forget you guys. 
Sy: It's always a pleasure to go to school and play hockey with 
you, you always knew how to get me going. I'm gonna miss you 
buddy, we'll see each other over the summer. Good luck next 
year. 

acco: Ex- roomies , thank for showing me the ropes last year, I 
had a great time with you. Hopefully we get a chanoe to soc each 
other over the summer. Good luck at Mcgill next year. 

Gabby: Finally we got to know each other. I'm glad we got 
to spend time together this year, I always had a great time 
wnh you. Cllemi try class wouldn't haven been the arne 
without you, thank for making it so enjoyable, you alwa} 
knew how to make the best of everything. Good luck next 
year and I'm sure we'll ee each other sometime during the 
ummer, take care. 

Ryo: Wow! Three years buddy, I don't know what to say, 
it went by fast. I always had a lot of fun with you, no 
matter how bad I was feeling you alway made me laugh, 
We had orne great times at my plaoe, and it was a pleasure 
to play hockey with you. I would have never imagined 
going to school with you for another two years but I'm 
really glad it worked out. You became a great hockey player 
over these past years and an even better friend. We learned a 
lot about each other, and I couldn't have asked for a better 
roommate to spend my senior year with. Thanks a lot for 
everytlting you've done for me, the long weekend in NYC 
was amazing last year, thanks for howing me city. I kno" 
you'll come visit me somettme and I promi e you I'll make 
it to Tokyo omeday. Take care buddy, I'll miss you. 

Mom and Dad: You are the ones who made this all 
posstble. The sacrifices you've made and the support you 
gave was more than any son deserves. These past two year> 
were life changing, and so rewarding. ot a lot of kids get 
to experience what I've experienced and it has made me a 
stronger person. I can't thank you enough for giving me thl' 
chance to grow as a person. I just "'ant to thank you from 
the bottom of my heart for the support and love you've 
given me over the past two years. Love alway . 



Years Attended 05-07; Graftonian 
Sports: Cross Country V,VI; Hockey 
V,VI; Baseball V,VI 
Activities 
Yule Log: Shepherd V,VI 

Years Attended 06 - 07 
Antonian 
Sports: Basketball V, 
Activities: Youth Soccer 
Referee 
Yule Log: Shepherd VI 
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James Glenn- Glcnzooo yo stay up my dude Hunter college, I sec a prQ<,pcrous future for you. I sec you doing big things. all you have to do IS ta) 
motivated I'll sec you m ti-e City. 

K) Je Hard)- It s been a great three )Cars I'm really going to miSS chilling with ti-e boys at Lavmo. Best of luck at Bow dum ne't year "e "Ill 
definitely have to >Ia) m touch definitely gtve me 
and Glen zoo a call wren your m ti-e show playmg ti-e Rangers we will go out on ti-e town . 

Matt David- Matt) \1EGREEZE DIESEL tay m touch I m definitely makmg a tnpto \1ontreal m ti-e future good times at Lav1nogood lu.:k ne<t 
year. 

James .\rem- Bundler good luck next year I see a bright future a l-ead of you 

Kyle Ferguson- Ferg tay up good luck next year good times do"n at Lavmo 

'1.1ichacl ha.-i TI-e scavmator good luck next year I can't believe we made It . 

Shawn Sacc<rgiVc me some panmni HAHAHA good luck next year 

Trevor Hilson- Good luck next year Mavcnck. 

JustiCe Reyes- My Roomate1 oh what can '·say. Sta) out of trouble. . . 
Katte Hamngton- Katte Katte Katie I cant behevc I made It tograduatton wow 1t was a long hard three )Cars cant wan to ha\C more good times 
at Lake Forest 

Gabby Cowan-· ommandcrCowan" I love 1t1 Stay up my grrl1 We defmitely have to stay m contact good luck next year come vi:,n KatiC and I m 
Lake Forest Call me wren you're m tre city. 

Anna Montana- Good luck next year seniOr prefect good luck next year 

Kristin Del Rosaricr Left right what 's m tre mtddlc Good luck next year 

Melissa Mulligan- Stay m touch your future is very bnght your and smart use that to your advantage come visit Katie and me at Lake Forest 

Alex \1ustalkiewicz- Mooosc you have come a long way since last year ok nature grrl I see a bnght future m your e)es best of luck next year 

y ears Attended 04-0 7 Antonian Kayla Beers and Amanda Brossard -Good trrnes good luck next year 

Ally Brand- Good luck next year use your attitude to your advantage you" ill go places good luck next year 

Sports: Soccer IV,V,VI; Tennis 
IV,V,VI 

Ms. Pekalski-Thanks for aU your relp dunng my second year I couldn't of made n through tlus long struggle without you best w~»res 

Mr L- Wow I made It I can't believe It I can't thank )OU enough for believing m me and allowing me to graduate from Hoosac trere were some 
rough limes but you al\\ays gave me chances I can't thank you enough best of luck 

Yule Log Mummer IV,V,VI 

Years Attended 02-07 Graftonian 

Sports: Soccer VI; Volleyball II, 
lli,IV, V, Lacrosse V, VI. 

ActiVttle : ew paper, McCullough 
Prefect VI, Yearbook Editor in Chief 

Yule Log: Chorus, Ho tess 

12 Deus Regit 

Ms. Macri- Thanks for all your relp I couldn't have made it without you. 

Mr. Foster- Thanks for everything best wisres 

Mom & Dad-1 never told you tlus but I've always wanted to tell you 
... Thank you for everything and I Jove you so much. 

HyeJm- My sister Hye)m, I'm Jcavmg you agam, but don't be sad!)')) be 
seeing you soon' I hope you have great times at Hoosac for next two years 
and come see me m Switzerland for long-weekend with otrer people! I 
Jove you my little S~»ter and I'll be m~»Sing you! 

Mr. & Mrs. R- I'm leaving!: It was grcattrrnes wtth you both, 
Congratulauons agam Mr.R for ti-e "Coach oftre year'" 

Mrs.R, 3 years m tre same house, n was long trrne nght? Someumes 
we had fights but you know I still loved you! Thank you for every1hing 
and I'll miss you a lot' LOVE YO ! 

Mr. & Mrs. Kurland- I will be m~»Sing you guys and Gabriel too! Well,. I 
gue I will mbS Gabriel more than I miss you guys, He is such a cutiC! 

Lesley, you should come see me wtth him sometime I'll be really 
happy to see you wnh him! Mr.Kurland, you are tre good coach' I loved 
wmning tre game 1 Oh, and I hope you make that dream comes true! 
Cleanmg tbe whole world-: 

I love Kurland's family! p.s.-don t forget me Gabriel! 

Ms. Stulz---- my adVISOr-! For how long? 5 years! Wow, that was a long 
trrne' You are such a greatteacrer I can·t lie about that you were alway 
farr and always trere for me! Thank you M . Stulz and I will"'"" you! 
Ms. Mac- My teacrer and my old dorm parent. Thank you for caring so 
much about me and thank you for taking care of my siSter! I'll tell ocr to 
keep behaving rer<elf: 

Mr.L- TI-e read master of Hoosac School-! Mr.L, I thmk you are tre most 
fashionable and stylish read master m tre world! 
Manda· My love!!!!!! Jm gonna miss you sooooooo soooo much! I'm gonna 
cry so much, It i:, so sad that I have to leave so many people,9 Amanda, 
you became my favonte thi:, year, you were always trere for me 
wrenever' And those text messages, TI-e Chinese food that we ordered 
every night, moVIes, grandma's sandwtei"es, I won't forget one thing! I 
will bo wattmg at tre college, you be Her come! You are tre best Amanda! 
J luv ya!!!!!! 
Anna- Regina-!! Haha and In tie Zoe, have fun living with moose for one 
more year! I know she drives you crazy sometimes but we can ·t stop 
Jo,ing rer1 Eh? Ahh Anna'! I will miss your kisses and big hugs! Keep in 
touch baby. Luv u. 

Zander- moooooooooose! You arc such a funny girl. I'm gonna mt>s your family 
I had fun wren I went to your house ! crazy- but It was fun' EnjOy your semor 
year and come vi!;tt me with Anna! K'? 

"Look m tre mrrror, and tell yourself how beautiful you are and you are 
better than anybody!' Remember that moose!:! Tell your motrer I wtll wntc to 
ocr from Switzerland' Lol I love you Zander. 

Alex- Habm-1 You and Jay were so cute no matter how otrers made fun ofyoo 
guys lol. Good luck next year honey! You arc gonna be liVing in Me Cullough as 
a prefect and I know you will miss me more than Jay' Keep in touch with me 
and I love you-

D*money- Delro-! My personal cookie maker' We had good English class 
togetrer huh? I will miSS you and your cookies' Good luck m college honey! 

Ali- My pepperoni--! I'll probably see you m Korea!? Haha we'll see eachotocr 
trere eventually because I will make you to come see me m Korea! My angry 
girl- I Love you so much Ali! Muah! Uh uh- Honey----• 

MI»Sy· Hey- my baby grrl- \ eve had some good trrnes m tre cny! I won 't 
forget that trrne.WJ-en I come back to see you guys, would you get metre 
grandma's sandwich? Lol I love you love you!! 
Kayla- You mostly Jived m Me Cullough wnh us' You are a sweet l-ean Kayla!: I 
will mis:. you lluv you! 

Gabby- Have fun m college Gabby! It will be craziCr1 I can't watt eitrer keep m 
touch and good luck wnh every1hing. Luv you- and I will miss you too! 

Katie· K.\1.F.H 1 we are graduatmg honey' Yay-- I've been known you for 4 
}ears., that's a long tune, wow! I'm gonna mbs you Katie! I will miss mom too' 

We are gonna miss tlus place and tre rest of tre old Hoosac students are 
leaving well, enJOy your college life' And keep in touch! I love you and I will oc 
missing you!! 

Julia- Tre nicest grrl m tre world-1 I had some good times wnh you too' We had 
fun in English class. Astronomy, and Ethics' 

Racrel- Thanks for hanng everything \\ollh all of us m tre dorm Racrel and 
good JOb wtth 7:00am waking everybody up for tre chapel! Enjo) )Our senior 
year! 

Tayla-lt was nice knowmg you for a yearTayla. Good luck \\llh every1hmg and 
I will miss you! 

Bomec unm-we are leav·ing fmaUy! 5 years at HQQ<,ac. lots oft lung> happened t 
us I'm gonna remember you and ""e will see each other again1 llme )Ou unni! 



Mom- You were there for me when I was in my pain and when I was happy. You always cared and nothing compares to 
that. I love you. 
Dad- You always believed in me. Told me I could overcome it as long as you foUow the rules of the even P's. I love you. 
Samantha- My BIG sister, 'inky. I would not be who I am today if you had not been there for me. o matter how far we 
are I know you wiil be there in a second to help me and I thank you for that I love you. 
Dan- You helped mold me into the person I am now. You'il alway be my brother whether you like it or not and I'm 
grateful for that. I love you my big brother. 
My grandparents: each and everyone of you effected me differently but I couldn't have made it this far without any of you. 
Aj- You were there through orne good and orne bad. But when I look into my CRYSTAL bail I see you tiil being that 
friend I've always needed. 
Biily- We stiil have prom to go so don't think you can get rid of me yet. I wouldn't know what to do if you weren't one of 
my closest friends. 
Crystal- My Cris y, you've been my friend longer than anyone and you'il be there forever and I love that about you keep 
striving for what you want you wiil su=d. 

manda- My little red that tried and could. You know what real friendship is don't ever lose that. f'il never forget you. 
You'il always be my BFFFE. Be good then come visit me at coilegc. Your real stay like that. 
Rachel- I know we had our differences at Parker but look where we've both come. I think of you as a little sister and don't 
forget that you need something I'm there. 
Louis- My brother from another mother, friends for three years now we got coilegc to come. Let' hope things don't repeat 
itself and we stay friends through the years. You know f'il always be there for you for moral support. 
Ali- Abby dreadful D! we connected and I'm glad I could be your friend through the earth rattling changes of life. 'ever 
forget me and the family are proud of your choices. 
John- My little cousin (haha) keep it up, you can do anything just try and remember I know what you're doing. 
Sooki- arah, My pseudo Korean sister and of course Hye-Jin Thank you guy for the Korean le:> ons. My 
American/Korean friend don't lose touch with me. You'il be important someday. 
D$- Kristen we stay representing the Day students. Always remember to have authority, use your singing voice. English 
won't be the same. Keep challenging people. 

Year Attended 03 -07 Antonian Babs- ak.a Gabriela Cowan l'il never forget tho e times we hung out or the time we beat the boys in lacrosse. You're real 
don't forget that (I know you won't). 

Sports: Soccer III , IV Capt. V 
Capt. , VI Capt.; Basketball V; 
Lifeguarding III; Lacrosse IV ,V 
Capt. ,VI Capt. 

Activitie : Mock Trial 
Yule Log: Choir III; Mummers 
IV,V,VI 

"When you get to the end of all the light 
that you know and it ' time to tep into the 
darkncs of the unknown, faith i knowing 
one of two things will happen: either you 
will be g1v.:n something olid to stand on or 
\ ou will be taught how to ny ."-Edward 
rellcr-

"Ad st ra Per A pera" 

Tayla- Things started out rocky but you learned the deal, just don't forget the things I've aid and everything wiil rock for 
you. Push to excel and you'll make it to Stanford actuaily make it Harvard. 

If I didn't mention you don 'tthink you are forgo/len there is ju t not enough room in the 
universe to mention all the people who have impacted my life. Or you may be on the ad page 
in the back. Hoosac is a place like no other, with it comes both the good and the bad but the 
one thing that I 'm coming out with is f riendship that may be lost in translation for a lillie bit 
but they will never be lost completely. We will never be afamily like this again butll'e don't 
have to forget the times we had together. 

Hardz-n's hard to unagine another page m our boob wntten, ha'lng you 
as a roommate tins year has only brought us as close as brothers come. The 
vast memories that were bt up at 1234 and the many tunes I "as able to 
watch you dance around the ice, 11s been a pleasure thus far and looking 
forward to seeing you as often as possible k•d. 

Mathe"-- where to stan_ You never knO\\ what a person is like until you 
share a closet wnh him, ns been great bemg able to call you a roommate, 
never had a better tune then when I came to your house MD, don't kno" 
what lm going to do next year w1thout you man, keep 11 real and look 
forwards to seeing you soon. 

Scluav1- a lad that constantly wakes up at 7:5 JUSI to annoy Moss, liS 
been an expencnce living wnh you, 1ts been the best year of my life, the 
countleSSJOUlliCY> to Montreal. all the late night stories about any1lung 
and everytlung, you'll be close next year living m Plamburgh so hopeful!) 
we sta)' close and are able to continue our story. 

Ahem- What's up brotha! Havmg you as a neJghbor for two straight years 
has been a pleasure.n's been amazmg to hve around you, you·re a guy 
that"' able 10 make a dull place seem happen mg. good luck "ith U )..1 
and hopefully see you soon. 

Ferg)- Wow, Budapest was the pomt m wlueh we turned from bemg 
fncnd 10 being brothers; 11 was an expencnce that will forever be m my 
mmd as bnght as the days 11 happened, commg toNS to go to the world 
cup wnh you next year so get ready kid. 

y- POO BEAR. well sypoo what can I say, n's the end of our reJgn and its 
time 10 pass the Mario can onto anxious kids who want to be as good as 
us, 1ts been great sharing the dorm wnh you and I hope to catch some of 
your games if you make it to juniors in Ontario next year. 

Sook Gin- what to say, at tune liS like your our 5th roommate, liS been 
great havmg someone like you around you go out of your way to make 
other people happy, you don't get enoughcredu and I'm saying than !c. for 
bemg there for us, good luck in witzerland and hopefully see you when I 
come to wuz for the Euro Cup. 

O'Rourke- There JSn t much to say man you're the one that ill be w11h the 
longest nppmg up the pitch at RMC ,looking forward to awaiting your 
arrival to start a new chapter m our li'"es. 

Scooter- kid that never gets angry, a lad m wluch "illleave a hule 
priclde m every one's heart next year. it's a shame we dtdn't meet before 
Hoosac its been great and see you in the years to come 

Ryo- The niCest kid on the planet, a kid that OJCs wnh the wmJ. hockey, 
soccer and tennis liS been wonderful to have meet such a kid like yourself 
and hopefully see you again soon. 

Bouchie- My bttle brother, a kid that has endless energy and endless 
quotes from "Grandmas boy" 11 was great pendmg time in Europe l'llh 
you, ill never forget Slllmg for lunch at that restaurant and you breaking 
out mto full out song: good luck w11h A umpuon. 

Boyer- Come see me and I'll supply you ""han endle feast of met-o
r,.h·s, ns been unreal having you as a target m practice and llstenmg to 
your endle excuse m criminology, liS been fun and hopefully see )OU 
soon kid. 

nna- two )Cars I've known }OU and it feels like many more. you have 
made the time here excitmg and enjoyable liS been a pleasure 10 have 
walked the grounds that you will no doubt be semor prefect upon ne'l 
year, I w"'h you the best of luck and ill miSS you very much. I'd say keep in 
touch buill's unnecessary I know ill be talking to you forlong afterthe 
da}~ at Hoosac. 

Gabnclla- It's mcredible that such a wonderful friend lup could have of 
been formed through m•mnderstandings, you're a girl who"' laid back 
and a pleasure to be able to jOke around wuh. keep up the rout me phone 
calls over break, good luck" uh every1lung and see you around. 

Delro- "Hey Del" what would I have done wllhout you m calc class. your 
one of a kind and I couldn't ask for a beuer euchre partner, good luck 
"1th school and hope 10 see you agam some tune. 

Hockey Team- A many of you go on to compete at the college level and 
maybe e'en fun her, this"' the end oft he line for some of us but what a 
~ear to end u with a champion. hlp in divbion 2. I've ne'"--er been a pan of 
a team a close as tins )Cars liS sometlung that we will all chensh for the 
rest of our lives. Reahze liS sometlung spec ~a! and treat 11 a that and for 
the returnmg guys keep the legacy gomg baule till the end to bnng home 
something ne'<t )Car 

Coach and Rozansla-lls been the be t two years of hockey m my life. 
through en die Thursday mommgs or as the) seemed endless. the 
number of tunes that hill became a mount am and JUSI for the moment of 
fame m !em. It's been a pleasur< to be apart of 11 and good luck wuh 
the new recrulls coach and so long Roso:y 

Teachers- II been fun ball ling through countless essay and numerous 
homework a ·ignments; Mr. Lomuscio, I"ve never been able to focus for 
every class. It's special the "a) you are able to keep the cia on track liS 
been great and the best of luck "hen you are able to pan from Hoosac. 
Ms. Mac two years I have bothered you wllh college commnment and I 
can fmally say I "on I let your hard work go to waste. ultzy. llude m the 
shadow only long enough. liS been wonderful to be your tudent and 
look forward to eatmg some lamb one day . 
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Hockey Team: Champion Boy !! What else can we ay? 
It' been a heck of a run; I will never forget thi team. Be t 
team I ever play in. Good luck to you all. 

14 Deu Regit 

Scott} Evans Comment QUI va mon Johnny Boy! Admu 
that "e had a good tune tlu> year. Remember our me mg 
around wtth Ryan. That wa prel!y funny. Also, don't 
forget our mtense "Tete a claque" sess10n and my tnp to 
your place m spnng break. It was nice!! I Wt>h you the be 1 
and I hope "e going to stay m touch because I made a 
really good fnend tlu> year. 

Andrew ewan :\\'hat up ""' te!! I had a SICk tune wuh 
}OU tlu> year. You are a reall) good guy to be around. Don., 
forget the Cactus also. It was nice 111 And don t forget that 
in the cuy YO. Good luck m P !! Your tough a (you know 
what) so u's not gomg to be a problem. Stay in touch dude, I 
made a good friend tlu> year 

Luca BICkford: I know that you dtdn 1 hke not being the 
man when )ou came m Thetford Mine but tl "a till 
prel!y. I made a good fnend this year and I hope the 
fnend lnp we made will still carry on m the yearto come. 
Good luck and take u ea y m college. 

Cohn O'Rourke: Salut mon chum'! I want you to thank you 
to have really helped me at the begm n ing of the year m the 
mtegrauon proceS>. I could not really peak m English so 
thanks God you were there. Bestde that "e had a good tune 
and I am glad to have met you. Stay m touch and good luck 
m you future project. 

Blake Boyer Yo!! you knDI<' that m the ctl} that k.ind of 
stuff happens all the tune. Sei'KlU:>Iy you made me laugh a lot 
this year. good luck wuh your professional baseball career 
and we stay m touch btg guy. Oh!! by the way you are a SICk 
hockey goalte m practice. 

:1.1al! David: Toe 1 frat>!1 Thank God I have )OU tlu> year. 
Toowhoel I would have been able to alway> peak in 
French: I really hke my year wtth you. Don't forget that we 
were alway l!tmgtoeachother in the hockey room. It 's 
for that we won 11 Good Luck wuh your future plan and stay 
m touch: You're good guy . By the way,! would have wnte 
m French but I didn't have a French keyboard. 

Jay Ahem: ick hockey season Dude!! I really like play wuh 
you. Like you said D-Panner for life!! Lol. Be ide that good 
time at uthem Marne and when I went down clnlling tn 

your room. It was niCe. good luck m college and hope to 
see you agam. 

Kyle Hardy~ Good Captam and good fnend. It k.ind 
because of you I came here and I "ant to thank you. I had a 
sick tune. You're the be t hockey player I ever play wtth and 
also one oft he nicest guy to be around. Good luck m 
Bowdom! 

Sy: Well even though second base 15 the ea"c 1 po>llton to 
play m the mfteld,youdid a good job!! Lol. 
• ·ice hockey season and by the way I never met someone 
who knOI<'> pon well a you do. Good luck "herever you 
gomg to play. 

Peter Bouclne: The readmg from the LUKE!! Even if )ou 
made fun of me a lot this year because of my Engli>h u "as 
still nice!! 1 apprectate you a lot,youare a good and funn) 
guy to be around. You are hilarious m fact so good luckm 
A ump!ton and hope to see you agam. 

Ryo \1iazala: NICe year dude!! I appreciate you a lot even 
tough I was calling you R)O Dmg. Follow you dream m 
hockey. You have a lot of will for Japanese (lol) so keep on 
gomg. Good Luck m your future project 

Kyle Ferguso"' Don., forget to always take u easy. You 
were not lazy a people were saymg you were. Look )ou 
came to every baseball practice!! You are a sick goahe. 
Without you, our playoff mtght have been different. keep 
on gomg m hockey and hope to see you agam. 

Shawn Sacco: :"\ice hockey season dude!! We mtght not 
have hang out a lot but! still have a good tune with you. 
You're a nice guy to be around. Good Luck in your future 
project. 

Returnmg hockey players: Good luck guy> next year! 

Coach: Thank you to have given me the opponunuy to play 
for you this year. It 's been a plea ure to play under your belt 
I learn a lot. Thank You and good luck wuh your future 
team. 

Mr. Home: You show me another ide oft he world tlu> 
year. Thank you very much fort hat. Even if you dontlike 
to be called a teacher I want to tell you were the best I had 
here. 

Mr. Uhl: Thank a lot for the Yankees trip. It was really 
appreciated 

Years Attended: 05-07; Graftonian 
Sportss: Basketball V, VI; Baseball V, Cross 
Country VI. 
Yule Log: Beefeater 



To my Mom and Dad: I have fmally made through my !ugh school 
year.; and now I am here ready to go on to the next tep. Thank you 
for your endless support, trust, and love. Mom, though I have not 
been the best son and had some troubles, I will never forget your 
sacnflce for our family. I couldn't have made this far if you weren't 
there for me. Dad, I always admire you and respect you since I was 
born. I am truly a happy per.;on to have you as my parents. I will 
always remember your sincere love and favor you've given me. 
Thank you and I love you both! 

To my brother, Peter: Man, n ·s been 8 year.; already since we flr.;t 
moved to Canada. Though we've been apart, I think you've done a 
good job as wbere you are standmg nght now. I know you·re smart 
enough and hope that everything will work out for you as you still 
have one more year to go. And don't forget to be a good son to 
mom and be there for her. 

Juewon· Wow, I can't believe how fa tthe tune past by. By the tune 
you are readmg this, you'U probably be laughing and chattenng m 
Hoosac and IU be somewhere else. It was good times with you the 
past two year.;. I've gone through so much wllh you. o one had so 
much impact on me like you. You are such a lovely and sweet grrl and 
I love your cute smile. Word cannot express how much IU be missing 
you. You truly mean more than JUS! a girlfriend to me. 'o matter 
what happens, don't forget me and our memories. Take care and 
have a good tune m Hoosac! I love you. 

Tommy- Yo, future roommate! We've finally made through. It"s been 
three year.; w1th you at Hoosac and we certainly had a lot of 
memones together. You've been a good competitor and fnend to 
me. I look forward to seemg you m UIUC next year. Good luck 
wherever you go! 

Kan&Jun· Such an optimtsttc guy! That can be your trength and 
weakne . I got to know you better as tune went by. Keep m touch 
and don't be lazy about caUing people. Fun tunes in Korea and 
swnmer is waiting for us. 

Taeyoung- Cool guy, Taylor!! I still remember our memories up m 
Pill. It was fun tunes wllh you and Jmo,the combijoker.;. I like your 
humorous per.;onality. Hold down other Korean guys. I will me>S you 
man. 

Bang- Bang! I feel bad that I couldn't spend too much time wnh you 
this year. You are such a ntce guy and you just made my Hoosac 
memories better. I hope you do weU in Hoosac and lead otber hubaes 
next year. Keep m touch! 

J m<> Dal soo, Rokki1! I can never stop laughing when you start talk 
about money, girls, and sex. You are a funny guy wl!h big ambitions. I 
hope you will make those dreams come true. Be good, and never 
throw away your funny humor. l 'U see you in summer m Korea. 

Ryan Shin· ullung gag, Ken Shin. Thanks for being my math 
assistance even though II d1dnt turn out so weU. Sorry if I was httle 
mean to you m times. Keep up with your strivmg goals toward 
univer.;ity! Be a leader and hold down the Korean communlly. 

Hyungwon- My professor, skinny fashion leader' I won "t forget your 
unique fashion style and genius in math and piano. You do have 
many gifted talents but don 't be too overconfident about them. 
Hope you'U enjoy there t of Hoosac life! 

Jongwa<> Monkey, you were a good hubae to me and other guy up 10 
Pllt. You are a nice guy and still have 3 year.; left. EnJOy the tune at 
Hoosac and be a leader when tune comes. IU see you around 10 
Korea. 

Year Attended 04- 07 Graftonian 
Sports: Volleyball IV, V; Soccer VI; Lacrosse IV,V,VI· Skiing 
IV,V,VI 
Activities Drama, Figure Drawing ,Yule Log: Chorus IV; Wa 
Mummer VI 

elY; 

My roommate, Nathan· I'm so glad that you were my roommate thi> year. 
It was fun m the beginning but you left me lonely, study10g &<\ Ts every 
night. But I under.;tand because I am such a good "hyung'. You still have 
one more year to wrap up. It seems long but it will ny JUS! like I ve 
expenenced. lm sure you will keep upwllh schoolwork. Though I was a bll 
curt many tunes. I always thank you in my m10d. Good luck and keep 10 
touch! 

Jong ung- Jalmnio'! Such a good hubae and younger brother' It"s been three 
year.; wnh you at Hoosac and you have so many wonderful qua.!Jues 
especiaUy in athletiC and musical abiliues. You have so much energy and 
good per.;onatity. I hope you do weU next year and keep in touch bro! 

WonJun· We had some fun tunes and II was fun play10g tenn~> w1th you. 
Start thinking about your future and do your best. Wi>.h you a best luck! 

Wonseok- W(Yolol , what can I say to you, Won ton? I saw )OU from a tittle kid 
turn10g 10to a grow10g boy and you·ve gotten taller than me less than one 
year. I hope you gr(Yolol more, not only your appearance but also in ide. You 
have long way to go, man. I hope you had some good memones wnh me m 
Dudley. I like how you smile all the tune. And dont forget your b1g brother, 
AJ 

David· Though you were only a day student, you spent some tune wl!h us 10 
Dudley. We had some fun times. I hope you"U enjOy and do weU when you 
actually live here next year. IU me>S you man . 

J10 hung· My bro!'! I love the funny face you make when you shake my 
hand. I will see you around with Tommy later on. 

P1tt "Hubaes" (Bnan Chung, DongJun, Dong hui, Dahan) -you guy were 
pretty good "hubaes" overall. Though I didn 't have many chances to spend 
much tune wnh you gU)~. I hope you have good unage of me. lm gonna me>S 
you guys. Good luck next yearto all of you! 

Tibbits grrls (HyeJ10, Vera, Tak, Venn, Garam, SteUa, HoJung, YuJung) · 
hrnmm I kind a regret I wasn't friendly to you guy . But lm not such a 
• M USEO to; GUY" if you kn(Yolol me better. WeU, I know we rarely poke 
but thanks to aU and I hope you"U have good tunes rest of your Hoosac life. 

Ms. Stulz- Thank you so much for everything. Being my advisor for past 
three year.;, you've been so kind and carmg for me. I am gonna me>S you! 

Mr. Uhl· Thank you for being my donn parents for two year.;. I won t forget 
your late night pizzas you cooked for me. 

Mr. Home· I enjoyed your Ethics class and I learned many things from you. 

Nurse Kle10- You're truly a benevolent lady Should I teU you the secret of 
my be t rest? 

Hoosac i my 2nd home, I have learned so much. 
Thank you. 
Bobby & Chris 
Mom & Dad· Thank you for upporting me the 
whole way. Love you. 
Gram my & Bacca ·Thank you so much for thi 
opportunity 
Lucinda· I couldn't have done it without you 
Leonora & Gary· You guy are the be t. Thank 
you. 
Mr. B · I couldn't have asked for better advisor 
Max & Jermey ·You made my first the best 
My girl ·Amanda, Melody, arah, Bomee, Rachel, 
Tayla, Kayla, Melissa, KMFH, Delro, Jackie, 
Gabby, Chri tine, Anna R, love you guy it ' been 
so much fun. Keep in touch. 
Ring & Dylan · We made it! I will see around 
Sports teams and Gym people· It' been fun 
gett ing fit 
Teachers & taff ·Thank for the in ight. laugh 
and cleaning up after u 
Hockey boy - Congrat 
To those I didn't mention· Love ya. thank you 
good luck 
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Year ttended : 02-07 Graftonian 
Sport Socceerll ; Volleyball III , IV; Tenni V 
Yule Log: Chorus 

Years Attended 02- 07: Graftonian 
ports: JV occer II; V occer III ,!V,V,VI; Basketball 

IV,VI; Life Guarding V; Tenni III,V,VI; Lacro se IV 
ctivitie : Prefect V ,VI; HS VI, Yule Log 

C.H Choo- Thank you for commg to Hoosac. Don 't you worry. I prom that I will nOI change after graduatiOn . 
Good luck next year. I love you. 

Bang- Thank you for bemg a great roomate. You are the perfect nam-ga. 

Taylor- hilanous ... lol. keep 11 real next year. 

Jmooooo- AmbitiOUS, ambotious and ambitious,.. good luck, man othmg IS unpossible. 

athan-Oh prefect , my prefect . Do not forget your responsibilities I don 't know why ... but I liked you a 101 
man. 

Ryan- my old donnmate. although we did nOI spend much tune thiS year. you are still my brOiher. 

ate- man you are koooool,that IS aU I gOita say. 

Jolmy- athlete!!!!! ice!!!! Gentle!!! man I love you Iol 

Jong woo- kjw! same inlloal. Good luck m soccer' Our team's fate" on your shoulder. 

Jolm Chung- math guy! Good luck wnh your noor year. 

Dong hw- Good Kid 

Jm Hyoung- My brother{ real one) Good luck 

DaHan- ..... Ho 

Won Suck- great mak-ne .. lol , but grow up. 

Jue Won& Hye Jm-youguy were weet. 

Kang Jun& Woochan- WE ARE GRADUATI G!ll! 

Ryo- ~ep playmg tenniS. 

Mr. Br Thank you for everything. 

Ms. Stluz- Greate t advosor m Hoosac! 



Years Attended 04-07 Graftonian 
Sports: Volleyball IV; Soccer V,VI; Basketball V; 
Lifeguarding IV; Lacrosse IV,V,VI Skiing VI 
Act ivities: Mock Trial VI; Yearbook fundraiser chair VI, 
Choir V,VI 
Yule Log: Soloi t & Choir IV, VI; Choir V 

MUM+ DADDY: haha how weird this is that I m calling u DADDDY!! Haha I can't believe that I m 
graduating high school. and believe it or not. I m almost 19!!! .. WOW that's so much to teD you guys that I 
cant say everything here ... the most important thing is TiiANK YOU and I LOVE YOU 
Grandpa: Without you, I would be nothing. With you, I am omething now. Thank you for aU the support and 
advice. I wiD always kt:e{l them in my mind. Thank you. 
Grandma: thanks for taking care of me since I was a baby. I wiD never forget aU those you have given and taught 
me. 
The "Mll.OT family: WOW three years have been so quick!! Thanks for everything that you have helped 
me. aU the school visit trips stays at your house .. .it has been a very good time for me. Thank rou very much 
GARbLliiiSHHA: HEY little onel!! WOW. This year has gone by toooo fast.. .OMG .and now Its over I m 
very happy that I got to be your roommate in my life. and I had a lot of fun during this short period of time: 
remember the GOOD times :(the FIGHT'S. the 'OODLES ni~t) haha : PEACE AND YEAHHH. 
KennnnnY (BAQ. CHING TIA my BIG BIG BIG brother!!!!J years !!! Can you believe this?? We made it!!! 
And I .thanks for aU those time being there for me ... Maybe I wiD try to return things which I have borrowed for 
a long long time!! ... I wiD definitely improve my basketbaU ski Us and surpri e you one day. Wherever you arc 
going. .. You wiD do great: see you in Taiwan-
CHIA-REAL-MA . EEEEE-yaaa--!!. .. 3 years Truman- WOW. My (SIAQ.DI-DI) although you're IaUer than 
me ... you're stiD my little brother haha!!! practice your PING PO G ski Us one day we wiD play again and I 
wiD beat you with no ski Us haha : take care next year!! Better prepare our Otinese Truwan trip!! (BEWARE of 
VIVI!!!) Haha 
MAR-ke! My PHYSICS partner, \ thanks for walking me though physics for the WHOLE year!!! Your TOO 
smart . good luck next year! 
ZHANNN ZHA . WOW . my WU-HA boy. I had a lot of fun with you. You're a funny guy: haha you 
made me laugh aU the time. Don't fo~get me to caU me sometimes:. Good luck in college: Have fun. 
Je-ke: my brother .. : hey you better take care of yourself next year no one wiD be there helping and talking to 
you ... ! m glad that we finaUy became friends and stopped fighting .. But I stiD miss how we used to fight at 
home . .. LOt anyways good luck next year. I wiD see you when we are home 
DUII-ker-son!!!!: be a good boy Ia. don't get your mother mad Ia .. Stop getting DETENTIO every night. Be 
good to your girlfriend too!!! See you in HKI LIZZZY: HEYYY .OMG l m going to miss you so much I wiD 
never fo~get you. 
Promise me that we wiD keep in touch!!!!!! 
Anastasia: (SUPERWOMAN): WOW .. . you're a very nice person and you are very athletic. Good luck in the 
future. It was very nice to have a friend like you: 
Kay Ia: My OLD ROOMIE!!! I wiD miss you: don't lose our "PICTURE" haha 
Ms Mac: thank you for takill$. care of me for 3 years . .. Thanks for getting me into eoDeges and everything. I 
learned a lot from you. We w1D keep in touch though emails:"PROMISE: 
MS ELALALALA QUA ... : heyyy OH MY GODbD YOUU AGAIN!!!! Haha .. WOW I can't believe that I 
can actuaU~ stand havi~ your classes twice a day. This is amazing!! Haha .. i wiD never forget your special "OH 
MY GOD and "THAT IS SOOO funny!!" ... i wiD miss you and hopefully wiD see u around: 
Mr. Home: Ethics!!! I can't believe the year is over. I learned many from you. Thank you. 
Mr. Olf: OMG physics and calculus KILLED me for sure. Can't believe I am able to survive the end of the end. 

Years Attended 05- 07 Antonian 
Sports: N Basketball V; Fitness VI 
Yule Log: Candle bearer V; Carrier of the Boar's 
Head VI 
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Years Attended 05-07 Graftonian 
Yule Log: Candle Bearer V; Tech Crew VI 

Years Attended 05-07 Graftonian 
Sports: JV Soccer V,VI; Tennis VI: Ultimate Frisbee 
v 
Activities: Dishroom Captain 
Yule Log: Doctor V; Carrier of the Boar's Head VI 



Hockey team-Thanks for bemg nice to the A ian kid 
an)"ay l'm really proud that I was a pan of the team. This 
season will be an unforgettable memory m my hean. 
Thanlc aU elf you guys! 

Coach-Thank. for the greatest season m my life! and couple 
quote m hegmnmg oft he year. l'U keep m my mmd the 
quote • good isn't good enough. Better IS expected" Thanks 
a gam 

Ron )-I tlunk th" IS the first time I was close with a teacher. 
I'm <on) that l101proved my tennis skills and . Of course 

rry that 11 Jt ~ou badly too. 
I am gomg to miSS the tennis matches agamst you. 
B) the "O) when I was being tupid about hockey, you took 
me <enous and talked to me. It helped me a lot Thanks . 

Years Attended: 05-07 Antonian 
Sports: N Soccer V, VI; Baseball V. 
Yule Log: Shepherd 

AU teachers-l'm sorry that I was a bad student 
study for .. next year 

I'll try to 

otty-You are like my younger (older1) brother. I still can't 
believe thst the year passed by already. It was too quick. Anyway, 
I have a lot of good memones wtth you. I'm going to miss you 
badly. Specially your nose .. JUSt kiddmg. Keep in touch with me. 
Whenever 1 go up to MTL. l'U let you know. 

Colm-listen Could you send the guitar hero to this 
address? 1-3-9 akakasai, Edogawa-ku, Tokyo, Japan. 134-0083. 
Thanks lol well you are crazy Gat man. When Gat sponsors 
you, you can send me some to the address above. lol I hope I'll 
see you again in MTL .someday. 

Bout-you are born to be a comedtan. It 's not too late. Change your 
mind and send a letter to a tand up comedian show. And you 
will be fme. 

ewyy-please make sure you produce good quality potatoes. You 
are the greatest potato farmer. Hopefully, I'll see you at Univ. 
this year or next year! If I get in .. 

Bickford -don't worry that you weren't good at smash bro. You are 
not good at any1hing. Well I guess l'U see you at scotty's house 
someday, right? 

Bouche, Boyer, Lucas, T J, Skyler-1 should have hung out with you 
guy more good luck m what you do m next year. 

y-I'm sorry that I hun your feelings durmg 6th period. Please 
don't cry. See you again crazy sniper. 

Ferg.SO. When are you going to come to Japan?? I can't wan to 
hang out m Tokyo with you. Hopefully, we can play together next 
year too! 

Hilson-! think you are nice person if you don't talk. .. because 
when you do you're a jerk hopefully I'll see you again .. good 
luck future Canadian Kamikaze .. (A.KA Kamakazi) 

Hardy-My first impressiOn of you was .. Craz) chest muscles lol 
anyway .. I'm not gomg to forget our routine before every smgle 
hockey game, that's why we won it aU 

Ahem-Keep working out and you will do great things m Southern 
Mame. Keep on bundling 

hiavt.(Jood luck in the academiCS at Plattsburgh because I know 
you won't have trouble with the hockey. 

Matt David-You were a crazy weight m Yule Log. Good luck m 
theWWE. 

Sacco-We dtdn't talk that much, eh? Well Good luck m 
Concordia !\ext year. 

Joe-l won't forget about our sick passe when we play together 
Good luck next year and bring back the champion cup to Hoosac. 

Ra-ino kids .. -! didn't see you guys that much this year. Hockey 
team couldn't have won the championslupwnhout any of you guy;. 
You guys are crazy. 

Johnny LaReau-We dtdn t talk much until the end oft he year, 
anyway please don't tell my bad story to an)one. 

Teruki-you will be the only Japanese kid at Hoosac next year. good 
for you. if we get chance,lets hang out m Tokyo. 

Andrew Jt-You are the only Asian kid had darker uotan than 
me lol anyway . Good luck in your future. 

Tommy-! really liked your Japanese! When you visit Tokyo this 
coming up summer, you better call me. 

Stella-don't eat aU the food by your self. Share with somebody. 

Garam-Take care of your gorilla 

Chloe- l'm happy that I met you. keep m touch. and ill see you 
agam somewhere-
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Ms '>lac: Thank you very much for everything you d1d for me v.hile 
I "as here and for offering me food and gettmg me :-.1 H.L 
package for my bU1hday. 

Coaclt From the first practiCe I saw you beheved m me and what I 
could do and you put m stt uat ions to prevail, tt paid off v. ere D 2 
champ;. Thanks for tallang to colleges for me. 

'>lr. Ryan: You were my ad,tSOr and gave a lot ofpre,iJages thanks. 
you al"ay let me be a player/coach sometunes too and If become a 
coach one day Ill tell you 'I told you so ... • 

\<lr. Rozansla: You coached us and the beginnmg of last year and 
when people got hun you looked to me and that matured and made 
me much more ready for tins year knowmg that I can do tt because I 
did tt Ia t year. 

Hardy: ye bop from John renn~e to WIC to Hao>ac. 5 years of lugh 
school together and these last 2 years ha•e been a bla t playing '"th 
you and hoolang me up wtth those bomb passes, I would of chosen no 
other D-\<lan to be loolang up at the pomt to pao;s the puck to. The 
end of last year we said well both come back and win the whole 
thing, we did tt 1 D2 Champ;! You looked for me and I looked for you 
to man. 

Mtke: 2 years lmemates whether you "ere on the left or the nght you 
hated and alv.ayscomplamed about the wing. but deepdO\\.n you 
know you lo,ed It v.hcn me and you "'ere mo"lng 1t was unbelivable 
to watch my pass turn mto a nasty goal. EnjOyed playmg wtth you. 

Matt: the greatest 6 feet scorer m the game we always argued on the 
bench or on the ice but when I ga•·e the puck tofmishthingsoffit all 
went away and 1t made everything better. You "ere the fmal piece 
to the D2champ;puzzle. 

Anna: You made my two years here at HCXN!c so special and 
enjOyable. tt wouldn't have been the same "tthout. Your smilmg 
always made me mile you made things here that much better and 
for that I thank you and will always rememher yolt 

Scotty: High school m Montreal for 2; Hoosac for 2: aU the memories 
we have to laugh about. This past spring was a blast playing basball 
wtth scooter, and those Sunday tenni> matches. 

ORourke: EnergiZer bunny alweays gomg and up for anything to do. 
You played a huge roll m us becommg champ;. and you were great aU 
year. 

Ferg: You stepped up tins year to shQ\1. "ryguy". you were a wall all 
year, baseball m the sprmg was awsome tf there was a pop up on the 
nght side of the infteld if we weren't gettmg 1t someone else was 
coming to catch 1t 

Ahern: Bundle nation always gomg for the b~g hit never changed u 
were force out there made the other team scared. 

Hoosac Otl'!s of06'.{)7'· The boys that are now ChampiOnS. 

S.1cco: aJ"a)S big d0\0.11 the stctch ne" when he had to piCk U(l 

game Thanks for all the food. 

llilson : ftre rocket mr. shut down Mr. faceoll )OU arc very 
l>Xkey player 

Gabbles: COW\'< the name you most loved to hear we Y.ere 
friends, and were there for cachother when we needed to be 

Boutm: The french a pam to play agamst m practiCe and hy te 
off tl., ICe, your EngliSh got '>0 much better I made me laugh aU 
way through baseball. 

Boch: !\1r funny guy! wo .... you were good on that tncydc gue 
nc,er lost your trammg ''heels. 

Bo~cr: Bo)erbm "35 ah'-3}~ "eU and aJi,c in cia'~ uropm10n e 
ongmal. 

Chrystyne: 2 years of EngliSh class together "wO\\. )OU aggravate 
'>0 much"lol. 

llalbm. You always thought I was malang fun of you, I wa nt 1 
gave you hard tunc because you always thought I was so 'Crious. 

Ryo: "The Japane'C speed demon• don't worry )OU will score 
breakaw)s soon enough. 

Dcl-ro: such a funny gtrl always clownmg around. 

Stewey: we sat next to each other in the dressing room when 
the same posct10n you carne off I went on. )OU are •ery good 
player 

Saralt Ho" we alway fought and "I hate you• meant "I like you 

Btekford: You g1vc new meanmg toclao;s clown JUst as Mr. Coc 
said. 

Moose: You always treated me ntee and lltked gtvmg you a har. 
time 11 was funny two sec you so mad. 

06-07 01r/.1 hockey team. t/111 rear 1\i/1 ~real 

10 1pecial every one on the team pial ed a part 
II'£' cou/dn 't hare done it 11 ithout en•n•one on 

Hoosar is on the map berouse of us. We will ne••er forget 11 hat 11 e 
dtdand /11 ill nerer forget any ofy<>u/111)'.!. We .<01d11e 11ere gc>tn/1 
to wm 11 all at the begmnmx oft he yearandwe rome through ,\o 
one kn01n what we wentthroll!(h to adtw•·e glory· 
CongratrJaJions bo.rs on a greaJ eruon and good luck to el·eryone 
m theaunmgjultue.llo'-'eJ'OUguys. 

Ryo Mtyazaki: The Japanese piiCnomenon. \ ou ve 
up a lot since we first met. I could always hear gwtar hero 
playmg across the h.1ll. I'll admit you "ere a little bit better 
me. It 's been fun Ryo. 

Sy r\utke•tteh: I still 53) that It was a perfect sauce 
Bnmswick last year for the >Vin. I could al"ays count on l 
nymg up the ICC for the breakawa). Good panner Ill tcnn 
though Poo. L~ght Juniors up. 

\1om, Dad, Glenn Thank yru Thank you for helpmg me through these two years 
at Hoosac Wtth your help, I have grown up and become who I am today. You 
deser-e only the highest thanks because without you I would be lost m a sea of 
confusion. You ha•e pro'ided me wtth a !Jght to see through the darkne ·.I am 
forever m your debt. Thank you! 

Bntt, '>1tke, and Car: I know tt wasn·t easy to see me lea--eat the begmnmg 
oflast year but life went on.l mi>SCd you guys a lot while I was at school and I 
hoped that everything went alright back home. Thank you for your suppon as well' 

'>luni: WQ\1.. It has been a roller coaster. '>leetmg you was the best thing for 
me. I knO"- we ha•-e had our up; and downs and i...oop<lee~oOps but I thank you 
for eVerything you ha•-e donE for me and e•-erYthing you have had to put up ••mh. 
YOu are one of the most mtere tmg people "'"ever met and I hope we can work 
throUgh any conflx:ts together JTM. 
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Jay Ahern: It 's been a great 2 years JJ. You were my D 
panner the first year. You lived across the hall last year now 
you live across the campus. A lot of good memories though lad. 
norida' 

Luca Btekford:How many piCture on Facebook are there 
now? I'm gomg to miss you man. Good luck in wrestlmg 

Peter Bouchie:JOO. Blades of Glory, alway· fun times Pete. 
I'm glad you were nasty at Lacrosse because we needed It. Be 
good at Assumption. 

Blake Boyer: I first met you m Montreal and I didn't thmk I 
could get through a whole year calling someone Blake. You're 
a great guy and an amazmg goalte in games. Keep )Our 
head up Blake. Good luck. 

'1.1att David· Who knew Matt David would end up at 
Hoosac? It's been a great year Matt and an even better 
hockey season! Good luck. 

Scotty Evans: I dtdn 't see much of you last year, but everyday 
tins year because you bved across the hall. Sctecer practice. 
Sunday tennis was sick. I'U see you this swnmer! Great times 
scoot. 

Kyle ferguson : The fii't guy I met "hen I came here. You 
"ere a great roommate and an even better friend. Good luck 
m everything Ferg. Ha>-e fun m the Scosh! 

Kyle Hardy: Hardz. the most offensive defenseman I ve 
ever seen. 4 forwards and I D when you were on the ice. 
nonda was wild . Good luck at 80\\.doin. 

Trevor Hilson :Great 2 years II ilsey. We had a soccer 
champion hip in our grasp. Thanks for aU those movies and 
good luck at RMC. I'll see you there next year. 

Franco~> Jean-Boutm:Le gar< de Thetford qw ne pouvais pas 
parter anglau Das Bnur .' C'erais un plamr Bnut 1 Bnnne dtance 
G\.'ec Ba1e..Comeau. 

T J Kilbride: Hold the fon down next year. 

ian Rtchter: Ltttlc Rtehter, you surprised everyone with) 
lacrosse slalls. if you could only get that backdoor pass. 
about the pucks off the head You will do great thmgs. 

Shawn Sacco: The Mutts were stel.. Only 2 hocke~ 
prefects! Good kno>Ving you Sacco. see you at Concordta. 

Mike Schian Mtke,l•e been on your team 3 years and Z 
those years we've won a champ10nshtp. You're a great hod. 
player with a lot of he an. good luck at Plattsburgh. 

Andrew Stewan: Great year Stew, I'm going to mi>S you 
next year! Hope you have a great season next year! Light 1t 

Coach: \oly coach, my adv1SOr and my tramer. Th 
mornmgs, hills and SUICides were aU wonh the effon. Wed 
Thank you for everything Coach, even the chatrs on m) 
I appreciate everything you ha•e done for me. Thank ya<.. 

Mr. Rozansla: I guess you did ltke gwtar hero. We" 
forever tx remembered as the team that one It and you .... ~.. 
pan of that. Thank you for e•-erything. Good luck m yea" 
come. 

Ms. Mac: Thank you for aU your help \ols. Mac. 

Mr. lihl: Thank you fort he Yankees game and teac 
me how to play the piano. 

Put Mason : You kept a roof over my head fort"-0 )ear-. I 
to keep you clean. Be good to the students ne\t year old fiT 

"The worst pain is the pain ofre~rct. • 



Years ttended 04-07 Graftonian 
port : occcr IV.V: Fitne s VI: Hockej 

IV.V,VI: Lacro sc V 
Activities: Lavino Prefect 
Yule Log: hepherd 

~)()1\-\\ 'e ~.:am~ l farm our three )Car. at Hn('I"\O!C 

'ou're ttr cctc't f)!~n I e'er met I m gonna m1, ~ou....., 
mu::hand 1 ant "all to come \I 11 H'lll. I m ne,crgonna 
fi t th.: tune "c·,c had and I ha\C a milhon mcmone.., 
from )OU that I m gonna keep fore, cr. thanl..s so much for 
e'ef')thmg llamm. stud) hard! and I'll ~c \OU ...aon, 
~~\H~ . 

Mom & Dad: I did it, I finally graduated. I don't think I could have done it without your love and 
upport . I love you both with all my heart. Thank you for everything. 

Coach: I know we had our ups and down , but I enjoyed working with you for the last three years, 
from playing hockey in Europe to winning a D2 champion hip. These are memorie that I will never 
forget. Thank you. 

MD: Mingia Bro! You completed Lavino, and you doubled my fun thi year. I loved having you on 
my hockey team and I am going to mis playing with you. 

Mike: Three long years together and we even have a championship under our belts. We had some 
good times in the Bat Cave. Be good at Platt burgh! 

Hardy: an't wait to see you in the how one day. We had some good time from pulling prank m 
Pitt to doing the arne in Lavino. I gotta take a road trip to the we t, thi ummer, for some sc ston 
02 Champions. 

Hilson: Too much gel! \i oop Bam! Good time . 

yPoo: I don't have to hear that unday morning tom ping anymore. Your like a roommate to me. 
You're a good kid, good luck with everything! 

hem-Ferg: I'm really gonna m i you guy . I wi h you guy all the be t of luck in the future. 

H \MM H't'E- Your a httle s"eet hean.li>ten }OU ever:thmg }our 
~>tertelb 

~ou. She knO\\- "'hat ·s be t for }ou! I m commg ba~k to Hoo::,.ac to see 
}au! 

H \RO't- you',e been a brother for 3 )Cars and }OU l..nO" ill do 
an}ttung for 
}OU.Jwnpmg in front of a bullet "ouldn't e'en be a Qt.e tk>n You're 
gonna 
tear 11 up in Bowdom Brah, rmd that top comer. \1) ad"':e for }OU"' 
not to 
hft '<etghts m the bathroom Wende together. "e dJC togcther ... bad 
bo) 
for hfc . 

\10-Habibz, the umes "c 'e had btg gU) for some rea "'e-en "hen 
'tl) to 
leave ~ou. )OU rmd a \\3) to come back and pia) on m} hne. }our m} 
mingia 
bro 4 hfe and ru nc-cr forget II. "hatc,er )our gonna do. do I! btg. 
pu:.h 
e'cr)one ebe out of)our\\a}.lf)ouever need an}1hin&Jltlol gl'e me 
a 
call 

\((0- "eU ,nezol ,I! be a fun 3 )ears. ci'O"> count!'} tar<' "e did 11 

all 
and topped 11 off" nh a champJOnoJup. 

IIILSO'·"cU Tre,or ns been qwte a )Car. You're "ckome for 
e'el'}tlung I 
taoght )OU, pa) me back" llh a rtghter plane. I'U ne'er f"'l!et the 
tune m 
\1ontrcal. Hope to-e )OU 

FERGc \HER'\;- "Chad me great ume )our gU)s arc "ad cant 
"a1t to o,cc )OU gu}~ m "'1ontreal agam 

Gll,lO-You'reacharactcr.lloldd"''n YC La\mo"ouldnt 
haH· t-een the !lame "-llh...Xlt ~oo. Dun t forget ~our ram ~oat "hen )OU 

come to \-1ontreal 

S\~1\JO@"llh)ou"a anC\penence thanl..sforloolmgout \ourea 
great 
hncmatc but }ourgonna ha'c to,,orlon }our tern r G xt luck 
nc\t \ear 
bud I BOP' 

and used a 
unilaners10n ofn. For the moo.t pan 11 "orked! I'U m· }oubolh. 

CO'\('H LEA-Coach I o-.e n aU to)ou.l kne" from the tar! "e 
"ere gonna "'"the chamPJOn tupso no big <urpnse. thanl..s for 
helpmg me on the JC< and e'en more unponantl) off the ICe.) our a 
great gu} and h can't thank }OU enoogh for the adn:e )ou·ve gl\ n 
me for the la<t three )ea~. 1 "ouldn't be "here lam no-. il' It wa n t 
for )OU. Leonora, "e''e had qwte a fe" laoghs. 
yule log "a a blat. th.• forbemg there "hene'er I needed scm tlung. 

\1r.ROZA,SI-J-eanhscJCnc "a fun but not asftm as"mnmga 
02 
chamPJOn,hrp. Good luck m the fUiure. Keep on trucl..ing! 

\1r \1" KlJRLA. O·)OUt"oare a"e-.ome.lct me kn "hen 
Gabe need hocke) le»>O> 

\1s. \1 \C- Thanl..s for keepmg me on track I O"e )OU a milhon tuhl" 

\1r BL Rli- '-e'er stop dangling. GO H -\BSGO! 

\1r. R't-\ -\\e had some roogh tun on the fJCkl but I "on t >"eat 
Jt,)our alr.:Iu. Keep up the g xi" and don t let the ne" "udent 
rl.U1 }our team 

\1r.FOSfER-\\c fmall) did Jt. 0" JOn 2 champs bah)"! It gomg 
dO"n m lu:.tOI). Thanl..s so much for aU the 'UJli'On to"ards the t am. 

\1r.COCIIR ,,_,our "orling "ond rs for the school. I kncM n 
toogh but ke p 1t, )our domg great I U conta'tmg you "hen I m 
read} to come for a vb1t. 

L-\ \I 'O-gre at lune.l 
)OU. 

I mgoona m 

PITT \I \SO. BO't sari'} for not thrO" mg m your name but II 
too hard to get 
e'e~onc and thb tt "a~ e.1 rr form 
had '>Oil1 £< xi tUDC> thi:, )Car and I 
mekn 

) ou all kn01> "ho )OU arc "" 
an~one' U1 \toot real )OU let 

' I") ~'and rem"'m r •g 
·ttcrtt 
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Years Attended: 04-07 Antonian 
Activities: Chours IV, V, VI: Yearbook V, VI; 
Mocktrial IV, V, VI , A tonomy IV 
Yule Log:: Soloist 

Year Attended:OS-07 Graftonian 
Sportss: JV Soccer V, VI; Ba ketball VI 
Yule Log: Chorus 



l!uosac Hockey- ever before ha'c 1 played wuh a group of guys who cared so 
moch for each other. Every single one of us was ready to die for each other 
v.hethcr It was off the ice or on . There was no way we were going to go the 
"hole year and not wm a championship. There was simply no way. For the rest 
of our lives we will be the only twenty kids wuh those rings that will remind us 
of ho"' lucky we are for getting the chance to play on the Hoosac Owls m the 
:xxJ6.<l7 '<'ason. Thank> for the memories and I will love you guys for the rest of 
myhte 

1om anu Dall- 'tou guys are the t"'o people on this planet that I care for most. 
I <ould ne,er re-pay you for the great life that you guys have given me and I 
thank )OU<;O much for that . llo'e you guys to death and I am glad we have the 
ummcrto he together for good' Thank you so much fortaking care of me the 

last I yea" and 1 hope )OU guy realize how much I thought about you the past 
three )Car; I have been away without you. !love you both 

Years Attended: 06-07 
Graftonian 

Ahem- We've had some good time bro. I know I'm going to be 
seemg a lot of you next year. I will never forget the times 
together m Flood a or on that close encounter with nature that 
we had. 1 wish you the best of luck because I know you will be 
successful and 1 know we will be life~ong friends. 
Ferg- Fat chompel"i heyyy! You got me this ring that I'm wearing 
on my fmger wnh your hand-eye haUway VISIOn m the playoffs. 
You're a very close friend and I know I'U be seemg enough of 
you! I'U htt you up m the Scoch with Weldun some day! 

y-1 don't think I could go a week without gettmg a few laughs 
from you. You bnghten up my day. We'U play a couple ofyeal"i 
of hockey and then we'U get our heads traight and coach a 
team together like we were destmed to do. Love ya man . 
Glenn· My man from the city. You were like a brotherto me 
this year and 1 will see you and Lucas up at the Godin this 
summer. 
Louis- My number one monstrugenheuner. Your a wild guymon 
ami. Your going to show me the cny this summer e you m a 
few yeal"i when were shanng an office on Wallstreet. 
Sacco- The RDP Moutandis! mmg•a bro. It 's been a long three 
yeal"i but they were the best of our lives. It's going to be weird 
wnhout you next year but were gomg to be rutting you up in 
RDP aU summer. 
Hilson-l'U never forget that car jump in Montreal last spnng. 
PG'S1 Hope you defend our country weU and make ure when 
your back from Iraq you come visit your brother m the 514. Good 
luck in life red dog, your the man 
ORourke· My d-partnerthat got me out of nuation that only 
robocop could take care of. Thank> for haV1ng my back and I 
will always remember St-patty's day at the Golden 'ugget. 
Good Luck Torque. 

otty-Can't believe u ends here man. Your one of the ch!Ue t 
kids lve ever met and 1 knD"' you're one dude I can trust wnh 
any1hing. I wish you aU the success in the world because if 
anyone desen.es n. it's yo\L 
Bout- Cnse que;a"ijamai:, rire comme sa 3\CC un FrancabC. 
Your the man Francois Jean and you alwa) knO"- u can make 
the drive to see me from Tethford . Bonne chance mon frere . 
T J. You're gomg to have to hold thts team on your back ne\1 
year kid. Don't let babe hey diStract yolL You're someone 1 
could always count on and you have the coolest family J',e ever 
met. Take care Hey, IU be back to VISit you and I want to see 
you hold that trophy htgh next year. 
Bouch & Boyer· You two were JUSt ridiculous roomates. My 
favonte Mass. boys and you both were a huge part of our success 
thts year. 
Ryo- You have the biggest heart I've ever seen m a hockey 
player. 1 wiSh you the best of luck and keep )our head htgh leo. 
Stewy- Your nght crazy \\'illy. You amazed me at that Yanke 
game w1th that PEl Po\\er m the bus. Good luck ne't year and 
you better be ready for a fevs Ia hes when we play each other 
next }ear. 

Sarah- You were like a SISter to me the past two years through all 
the rough times. You are one of those pecial people who 1 could 
trust with anything. Take care Ont- bring me to Seoul. 
Hye Jm- No matter what happened I will always remember aU 
the good times for the rest of my life. You rea reaUy pecial 
pel"iin to me and I will think of you for a long tune. I wiSh you 
good luck the next two yeal"i. Please stay m touch. 

nna-lm still weanng this bracelet and J'U wear 11 thinking of 
you for a long time. Your mile always made me happy and I 
hope you hold 11 dOI'on next year for Passaic, . · J 
\loose- You're gomg to be eighteen yeal"i old next yearn You are 
a funny girl! know how good of a pel"iin you reaUy are. 
\1ike-1 would take a bullet for you and I knOI'o that you would 
do the same for me. We couldn't have gotten through these 
three years without each other and n's too bad 11 has to end 
here. There"' no one else out there hke Mike htavi. You will be 
my brother forever and 1 hope you thmk of me evel') tune you 
put on that "7 next year. It feel like we've been to war together 
and nothing will ever break this pecial bond we have. Thanks 
for every1hing and I knD"' weU be seeing enough of each other 1 
don 't have thts welt on my forearm for nothing. 
Matt· Matty d~esel and Hardawg 3000. wow weve had some 
crazy tunes together that we could not explam to anyone. 1 
don t think anyone could ever under;tand the stuiTthat 
happens to us but somehow we get through all of our JOU!lleys 
ahve. I know "'e will grol'o old together and you will be on my 
speed dial for the rest of my life. You are the closest thing to a 
brother that I have ever had and I know "'e will have thts 
relationship forever. 
l...avino. Thanks for bemg my home for the last two yeal"i. 
Thanks fori he good tune . 
\1r. L-1 don t think vou ever said a "'ord to me before thts year 
unle I was gettmg <creamed at. IJo,ed your '\P cia and y·our 
unique way of keeping our attention while ~ou were teaching 
Thanks for the three yea,..;. 
\ 1,..;. Mac- Thanks for aU )our upport and lettmg me have the 
chance ofbemg your son for the Ia t three ye3l"i. Jve never seen 
anyone work as hard a )OU do and I appreciate that. Be t of 
luck in vour future 
Moss- i could ha\e never O'ked for a better dorm parent at thts 
school. You treated me as your fnend and I want to thank you 
fort hat. J'U be down to visit for some of your steak> <;Ometune 
next year 
Coach-! o"e the ne\1 four yeal"i of college to you. Thank you for 
all the good memone and for making me the hocke) player that 
I ha'e become over the pa t three yeal"i . .\U 1 have ever wanted 
to dosmce I started playmg for you. wa to "'in a champiOn hlp 
and 1 knew \\C would do 11. You d rve way more than what 
)'OU ha'e here at school but )et )OU ma.k due wnh "-hat you 
ha' . and llo\e that about you. I will keep m touch. Thank you. 

Deus Regu 
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My time at Hoosac has been an amazing part of my life. I would like to thank all of 
my peers for making it that way. I don't want to ingle anyone out, as that would be 
unfair to omeone I may have forgotten. I would like to thank a few of my teachers 
however: 

Mr. Lomuscio- Thank you for having me in your Engli h clas thi year. It meant the 
world to me that you made me a Proctor. Thank you for all of the great clas 
di u ions we had. 

Mr. Home- Thank you for teaching me many important "Kantcepts" in ethics. I will 
never forget the art we aw at the Clark Museum and how much that afternoon 
meant. 

Mrs. Rabinowitz- Thank you for being there for me whenever I needed someone to 
talk to. Thanks for providing me with the be t upport anyone could ask for. 

Mr. Rabinowitz- Thanks for opening your door whenever I needed a break 

Mr. Kurland- Thanks for being a great dorm parent and math teacher. 

Ms. Stulz- Thanks for alway having your door open when I needed chemistry help 

We forget how much of life is controlled by luck. In one plit second, something can 
happen that can change u forever. Choosing Hoosac was one of those thing for me. 
I'll end with a quote from the movie "Match Point": "The man who said "I'd rather be 
lucky than good" aw deeply into life. It's scary to think so much i out of one' 
control. There are moments in a tenni match when the ball hit the top of the net, 
and for a plit second, it can either go forward or fall back. With a little luck, it goes 
forward, and you win. Or maybe it doe n't, and you lose." 

2007 ew England hamps- Boy· 11 was a pleasure playmg wuh 
every single one of you and J will never forget the experience I had 
on and off the ice Winnmg that champ10nslup m Salem was one of 
the lughe t pomts m my life and bemg wuh such a team made 11 
that much better. Weather It's a year or 20 years from now anyone 
of you boy> that come to P.E.I are welcome to stop by and vi>it the 
farm , 

Franco~.>- You are one of a land and I hope you never change. From 
the very begmnmg we hould have been roommates but 11 didn't 
seem to happen. Gomg to Thetford mme with you was a blast, 
you truly were the best Engli>h pealang person there even though I 
never admitted 11 Good luck wuh Hockey and school next year 
and rna ure you come VIStt me. 

'ikapoor-I<J:ep liftmg you will be huge and all the Russl3n babes 
will want )'OU. 

Blake- Blzzzzzzzzzzzzzake I'll never forget you, you·re one crazy 
kid and have become one of my close t fnends over the past year. 
Don t ever lose your robot voiCe, you will be SIJI'I)O>ed how many 
guis you can get , "in the cuy yo". Those countless times m Boston 
were unreal and I m ure there are many more to come lad 

Bouclue- Bouch bud, wow where do I stan you have to be the 
funnie;t most outgomg lad I know. · e.r year when "ego kung 
maybe Blake will come mstead of gomg to Subway every ten 
mmutes. Keep m touch man 

Richter- your JUSt a httle boy 

B~ekford -I'm glade you ended up becommg my roommate because 
now I can wnte a bock about your life story. It was a great gettmg 
to know you. Isn 't n crazy were gomg to the same university'? 

Jednak-l 'mJU>t gomg to tell you now I wa the one who hid your 
speaker wires every tune. See you at you at Yule log Mr B said he'd 
piCk us up at the tram station 

O'Rourke- You're them t mtense per;<m I know and I'm probably 
the lea>t so I don't know how we got along so well but we did . 
Thank> for keepmg me mline till> year. 

Ry<>- ok R)O there's two tlungs that your extremely good at skating 
and play gwtar hero II , but till> year wa great gettmg to know you , 
I can't wall till till> urn mer \llhether you go to Plymouth or 
Walpole l w.Jl )OU all the be t and I knO'-' "e will be m touch. 

Kurland- Thank you for everytlung. Your English class was a great 
way to stan off the morning. Thank you for advismg me mall ti-e 
nght direction . "Look at me I'm a potato farmer look at me" 

Coach- Thank you for the great season and if 1t wa n't for you I 
wouldn't have had the opponunu~es that are in front of me now 11 
make sure I see you at the show case on P.E.l next year and good 
luck wuh your future team 

Ferg- man 11 wa great year and I'm glad you were there to make 
those long tnps back tot he Mantune w1th me. They alway 
seemed to be tough but "e made 11 through. Till> urn mer will be 
SICk I'll make ure I come over to chill wuh you and DIXon . 

A-hem- Jay bud 1t was a great year wuh you and gomg 
snowmobiling wuh you m Freyberg was ick, ill never forget that. 
We had some good tunes till> year and I'm sure there are man) 
more to come good luck w1th hockey and school next )ear 

The Quad-Hard man you were a great captam and best ofluclm 
80'-'dom there's no httle boy; m that league. Hilson I'm so glad) 
decided to come back and P G the quad would not be the same 
wuh out you. 

'-'lr. Home- Thank-you for everytlung till> year and I really en)O)~d 
your etlucs cia , maybe see you m a few years as an blander 

T.J- man Sunday River was unreal and I can't wa1t to go next )Clf 
can't walt to clull with the boys on P.E.I till> year 

Sacc<>- You never d1d get the recognitiOn you deserved but J cant 
believe you ditched fitness club forlacros-.e . Best of luck next year 

Sy- You have great opm10ns on everythmg, I'll never forget the lim 
day of hockey practiCe you were a leader lot's of good times and 
best of luck. 

Chen- ru never forget you but you're a college boy now and best 
luck. 

Mom and Dad- Til A KYO foreverytlung if It wa;n't for aU 
your help and suppon I wouldn't of had the opponun1ty I've had tba 
year 

Hoosac- Thank-you for aU the great memone that Ill ne,er be abl< 
to expenence anywhere else. 



What I believe: 

If you think that one individual can 't make a 
difference, think about 
what one lit cigar can do to a room . 

Special thanks to Mr. Ryan, Mr. Lomuscio, Scott, 
M . Macri, The Mo family, Mr. Foster, Mr. Horne, 
Mr. and Mr. Rabinowitz, and Mr. Rozanski 

Years attended 04-07; Graftonian 
Sports: Soccer N IV, V, VI; swimming 
IV,V; Ba eball IV; Tennis VI, Outdoor 
adventures V 
Activitie :Drama 
Yule Log: Chorus, Kings Paige, Sheppard 
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Year tttended 05-07 Graftonian 
Yule Log: Choru 

To my parents: Dad and Mom, thanks for upport me to come in nitcd tates. I love you. 
Mr. L: your smile is a little terrible, however you being nice to me all the time. Thanks all your 
help in 

Last two years. 
Ms. Macri: because of you I do not have to come back to Hoosac for one more year, thanks fo 
all your work to got me in the college! 
Mr. Cochran: you are my be t adviser, appreciate for all your help. And I wish we will have 
adviser dinner soon. 
Mr. B: I would not ever be quiet on your class. 
Mr. Kurland: A funny E L teacher, even I came late very often, however you still treated me 
well. 
Mr. Ryan: I am one of your favorite st udcnts, right? 
Mr. Thomson: Can you pass the corn cake, 
Mr. hi: Thank for all you help in the music class. 
Ken: it is really nice to live in same dorm with you. However you can not being too lazy in the 
college, there i no more kid working with you. lso Thank for all your help my college tuff. 
you are on of my bet friend forever. ec you in Taiwan. 
Truman: have fun in the war craft RPG, you arc the faith for hinese in next year. 
Also you are the prefect now, I hope you will work hard then get in a good college. 
Dixon: it is time for you to worry about the college man! Hopefully you will work hard next )Car 

Do not come late to the class, chapel. You are my best friend ever and ever. ee you in 
Hongkong. 
Jack: you need talk more, man! pend more time with friend, not one you computer. 

ong: I love your inging, and I hope you wtll be long with people. Keep in touch. 
Jackie: have fun in the summer chool, hchc! Good luck. 
Mark: I had been seeing you study the AT, crazy like a freak. nd ken is going to college, so \0 
have a free year. orne to WuHan in summer. 
Tcruki: have fun in you prefect, you arc a ro.:ally nice boy. 
Hardy , Sacco, Ferguson, Matt , y, Ahem: what's up! Lavino hockey, have fun in the college. A 
long as you keep your honor on. M aybc sec you guy in the Canada sometimes. And you guys 
need anything from me, just let me know. 

olin, Ryo , Bickford, Andrew, Blake, Peter, Franswa, Bough, cott: hey! 1 am a college boy, I am 
not being a PG. it i good to know you guys. 
Kang Jun: you are my first and bet Korean friend . We were talk in the wood and pay attention 
on Thomson's car. And hopefully you will go to college. 
Jung ho bang, Jin oh, Taylor: you guys arc my good friend ever and ever. Let me know if you 
going to China keep in touch 



MATT 

CHRISTI E 

KRISTE KN TREVOR 

WOfAidyou 

believe tleot
tleis is where 
it oil st-o~t-ed? 

KYL F 
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FACULTY 
& STAFF 

Mr. Burns Mr. Buttenheim 

Ms. Macri Mr. Moss 

Mrs. Rabinowitz Mr. Rozanski 

Mrs. Wilson 

Office Staff: 

Mr. Lomuscio 
Headmaster 

Ms. Eloqua 

Mrs. Moss 

Mr. Ryan 

janice Del Rosario, Maggie Towne, Nancy 
Laporte, Patty Gibbons, Kathy Weaver 

Mr. Foster Mr. Cochran Mr. Burke 
Assistant Headmaster Dean of Students 

Mr. Horne 

Mr. Olf 

Ms. Stulz 

Kitchen Staff: 
Paul 
Oaudia Lohnes 
Mary Smith 
Scott Aerson 

Mrs. Klein Mr. Kurland 

Ms. Pekalski Mr. Rabinowitz 

Mr. Thomson Mr. Uhl 

Maintenance Staff: 
Keith Smith 
Brenda Brock 
Dan Dickie 
missing: Toni Labarron 



V Form 
Jun Ho Bang 
Kayla Beers 
Lucas Borough 

Amanda Brossard 
Te-chun Chia 
Ho Jeong Choi 

Won Jun Choi 
Jin oh Chun 
Hyung Won Chung 
Song Fang 
Alex Halbin 
Chidera lhenetu 

Law Jack 
Palmer Johnson 
Joseph Juliani 
Kyung Chan Jun 
Samuel Kallet 
Ryan Kelley 

Tae Young Kim 
John Lareau 
Dong Baek Lee 
Ga Ram Lee 
Catherine Middleton 
Ji Weon Min 

Anna Montagna 
Alexandria Musialkiewicz 

Andras Piukovics 
Anatasia Rivard 
Rachel Scher 
Seung Hwan Shin 

Akeesha Simmons 
Nicole Tamara 
Elliot Wilson 
Man Hei Wong 

29 



IV Form 
Jung Eun Cho 

Joo Hun Chung 
Christopher Cimarusti 

William Cittadino 
jong Sung Eo 

jue Won Eo 

30 

Alex Frankel 
Hyejin Hamm 

Ye Ra Han 
Jae Won jang 

Nikifor Khlebnikov 
Timothy Killbride 

Dong Hui Kim 
jong Woo Kim 
Celeste Lascala 

john Mac Millen 
Michael McCaslin 
Melissa Mulligan 

jiajing Shen 
Yae Eun Tak 
Meghashyan 

Thotakura 
Teruki Wantabe 
Stephen Zylinski 

Ill Form 
You Jung Choi 

Lizabeth Glenn 
Dylan Graves 

jed jones 
jin Houng Kim 

Kyong Han Kim 

Jake Perry 
Justice Reyes 

lan Ritcher 
Tayla Skiffington 

II Form 
Joseph Bruno 

jennifer Freeman 
DaHan Han 
Don Jun Lee 

Won Seok Lee 
Taras Martiniouk 

Robert Metcalf 





PITT MASON DUDLEY 
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CLUBS 
A TRO OMY 
Jame hern, ollin 
O'Rourke , 

lexandria HaJbin , 
am Kallet, Peter 

Bouchie, Michelle 
Conklin, kee ha 

immon , Bomee 
Kim , Ryan, 

ickifor, nna, lex 
M., Meli a 
Mulligan, Mr. Mo 

GO GREE 
Akeesha Simmons, 
Michelle Conklin, 
Joshua Buxbaum 
Celeste Lascala, 
Lizabeth Glenn , 
Patrick 
William on , Jackie 
Law 

DRAMA CLUB 
lex Halbin, Peter 

Bouchie, Jared 
Smith, Tayla 
Skiffington , Julia 
Johnson, Sam 
Kallet, Rachel 
Scher, Mrs 
Rabinowitz 

MO K TRIAL 
Melis a Mulligan, 
Katie Harrington, 
Alex Musialkiewicz, 
M Macri, Lisabeth 
Glenn,Jackie Law, 
Chole Tak, Jue Won 
Eo, Garam Lee, Stella 
Min, ate Jun, Jared 
Smith 

MY SOLDIER 
Chrystyne Brown, Jennifer Freeman, 
Melissa Mulligan , Alex Musialkiewicz, 
Gabriella Cowan, Peter Bouchie, 
Alexadria Halbin, Mr Moss 

Ryan Shin , ... Esther Cho, GaRam Lee, 
YeRin Kim, Chole Tak, Stella Min, YeRa 
Han, Jong Sung Eo, Jared Smith, Nurse 
Klein 

Bubo Society: Dylan Lockrow Lindsay, 
Ring Merrill, Ho Jeong Choi, Tommy Kim 
Brandon Burns, Michell COnklin, Josh 
Buxbaum, John Horne, Robert McGuigan , 
Colin Orourke, Akeesha Simmons 



Cros Country: Mike Jednak, Justice Reyes, Kyle 
Ferguson, Andrew Stewart, Blake Boyer, kylar Metcalf, 
Matt David, Shawn acco, Jay Cittadino, Peter Bouchie, 
Lucas Boroughs 

Boys Versity Soccer 
J. Ahern, J. Bang, J. Chun, J. Eo, S. Evans, T. Hilson , J . Jang, A. Ji 

J. Juliani , N. Jun , T. Kibride, J. Kim, T. Kim, J. Kim, D. Lee, J. MacMillen, S. utkevitch, C. Orourke, A. 
Piukovics, M. Schiavi , K. Shearer 

ccer: Coach Burke,Dong Hui Kim,Jin Houng Kim,Joe 
Bruno, Ian Richter, Jed Jones, Taras Martinouk, Jo h 
Buxbaum, Don Jun Lee, Song Fang, Patrick Williarns,Teruke 
Watanbe, Mike McCaslin,Stephen Zylinski, Won Seok Lee, 
Ring Merrill , ick Michale , John LaReau 

Girls Soccer: Christine Brown, Katie Harrington,Anata ia 
Rivard, Alex Halbin, Jackie Law, Li abeth Glenn, Kri ten 
Delro ariom Jue Won Eo, Meli a Mulligan, Chole Tak, 
Hye Ginn Hamm, Yr Ra Han, Julia John on, Rachel 
Scher, Tayla Skiffingotn,Ho Jeong Choi, Hwa Jin Lee, 
YOu oJun Choi, Alex Mu iah,icz, nna Montagna, 
Gabby Cowan, Ali Brand, Amanda Bro ard, tella Min 
Kayla Beer . 35 
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BolS Varsitl Basketball 
J. Bang, T. Chia, J. Cittadino, D. Han, C. Ihenetu, M. 
Jednek, . Khlebnikov, J. Kim, D. Lee, D. Lee, W. Lee, 
J. Reyes, K. Seo 

Girls Basketball Team 
C. Brown, G. Cowan, K. Del Ro ario, J. 
Freeman, G. Lee, . Mu ialkiewicz, A. Rivard, 
T. Skiffington 



Boy · Varsity Hockey 1 earn 
J. Ahern, P. Bouchie, B. Boyer, M. David , S. Evans, K. 

Fergu on, T. Hil on, F. Jean-Boutin , R. Miyazaki, S. 
utke jtch, C. O'Rourke, S. Sacco, M. Schiavi , K. Hardy, 
Stewart, L. Borough, J. Juliani , . Frankel, T. Kilbride, J . 

Jone , I. Richter, S. Metcalf 

VI FORMERS 
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SPRING SPORTS 

Boy Lacros e 
J. hern , L. Borough, P. Bouchie, M. David , J . 
Eo, A. Frankel , J. Jone , . Kallet, J . LaReau, C. 
O'Rourke, I. Richter, M. chiavi , K. Hardy 

Varsity Baseball 

Tennis 
R. Miyazaki, J. Reye , T. Kim, J. Kim, J . Chung, A. Ji, . 
Stewart, . Khlebnikov, A. Halbin , K. Del Rosario, N. Jun. 

, Choi , M. Thotakura, . Piukovic , P . William on, D. 
Wong, B. Kim, G. Middleton , Mgr C. Tak 

J. Bang, B. Boyer, J. Buxbaum, J. Cittadino, 
Evans, K. Fergu on, C. Ihenetu, F. Jean-Boutin , T. 
Kilbride, T. Kim, D. Lee, S. Metcalf, S. utkevitch 
T. Watanabe, S. Zylin ki ' 

Girls Lacrosse 
. Rivard. K. Harrington , G. Cowan , G. Lee. 
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YEOM 
Brandon Burn , Dylan Lockrow Lind ay, Palmer 
John on , Mike McCa lin Jared mith , kee ha 

immon , Michelle Conklin, Cele te LaScala Elliott 
Will on , Chri Cimaru ti ' 

C. Brown , H. Choi , R. Choi , Y . Han , S. Min , 
J . Law, L. Glenn , T. Skiffington, K. Beers, 
Brand , A. Bros ard , J. Freeman, Y. Kim , 
Mgr. R. Scher 



CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES 

Prefects 2006-2007: Brandon Burns, Chri tine Brown (Sr. Prefect), Tommy 
Kim, Sharah Harnrn, Anna Montagna, Colin 0 Rourke, Bo Mee Kim, Ken 
Chiang 

cience Club: athan Jun, Won Jun Choi , Ryan Shin, Jong Sung 
Eo, Ms. Stulz 

The Mo aic: Mr Mo s Melissa Mulligan, 
Mr. Kurland 

Peer Assistance: Ryan Shin , na ta ia 
Ri ard , Jared mith 
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AS ADO 
DAY 

ANTO IA S 

Bouchie.P,Brand. , Broo ard.A, Brown.C, Burns.B,Buxbaum.J,Chiang.CH, Choi.Y.J, Chun J , Chung J.H, 
Conklin .M ,Cowan G, David.M, Del Rosario.K, Eo. JS, Evans.S,Fang .S,Glenn .J, Glenn .L, Hall..L, Hamm. 

H.J , Harrington .K, Ihenetu. C , Jone . J , Juliani. J , Jun. KC, Kallet. S, Khlebnikov. , Kim. DH, Kim.Y, Kim, 
Lascala .C, Law .J, Lee D.J, Lee W.S, Lockrow .D, MacMillen .J, McCaslin . M, Michaels , Middleton. G, Min. 

S, Mulligan. M , Musialkiewicz. A, utkevitch. S, Perry. J , Richter. I , Schneider. J , Shen.J, Simmon .A, 
Skiffington .T, Stewart .A, Tamara. , Toro .M, Watanabe. T, Wilson .E, Wong.D 

GRAFTO -IA S 

hern . J, Bang .JH, Beers. K, Boyer. B. Bruno .J, Chia .T, Bickford. L, Cho. JE,Choi. HJ, Choi 
.WJ,Chung. HW, Cimaru ti. C , Cittadino. J , Eo. Jw, Fergu on. K Frankel .A, Freeman. J , Grave . 

D , Halbin. A, Hamm. S. Han DH, Han Y , Hilson .T, Jean-Boutin .F, Jednak .M, Ji .WC, Johnson .P, 
John on .J, Kelly. R, Kilbride. T, Kim B.M , Kim. JW, Kim. J , Kim J.H, Kim. T.Y, LaReau. J , Law. 

J, Lee D.B, Lee/G.R, Martiniouk. T, McGuigan. R, Metcalf. S, Miyazaki , R, Montagna. , 
O'Rourke. C, Piukovics.A, Reyes. J , Rivard. A, acco,S, Scher.R, Schiavi.M, eo.KJ, Sharma.A, 

Sharma. , Hardy. K, Shin.SH, Smith. J , Tak .Y.E,William on .P, Zhan.C , Zylin ki , S 
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~~e J!}unbreb anb ~ebenteentb ~ri?t 1!\ap ~hlarbs 
BOOK AWARDS 
E:>. GLISH- For out tandmg performance and sustamed excellence 

Lpper Le>el- K)le , hearer Hard) 
Lo"er Le-e I- tephen l.)linski 

E~GUSH A A ~ECO'I;D LA1'.GLAGt. -Awarded to that VI Form Englt>h as a cond 
Language student who ha most unproved hi:. or her Englt>h while at Hoosac hool 
- Teruki \\ atanabe 
HISTOR\ -For out tandmg performance and sustamed excellence 

Lpper Le>el- Jo hua Bu~baum 
Lo"er Le>el- \eRa Han 

'I-1A TI lEMA TI -For outstandmg performance and sustamed excellence 
Lpper Le•el- Ho Jeong Choi 
Lo" er Le• e l - tephen Zytinski 

CIEI'<CE- For out tanding performance and sustamed excellence 
EARTH CIF,CE- Teruki \\atanbe 
Pll\ IC - Anastasia Rhard 
CHEi\1l TR\ - \eRa Han 
BIOLOG\ - Jin Houng Kim 
Pll\ I LGEOGRAPH\- fan Richter 
MITRO 0:-.!Y- Michelle onktin 

LA"'GLAGE- For out tandmg performance and sustamed excellence 
french - '\1etissa \1uUigan 
Latin- \ ou Jung Choi 

Ell II S- For outstandmg performance and sustamed excellence - otin 0 Rourke 

ART- For out tandmg performance and sustamed excellence -Jutia Johnson 

~-For mdt>idual achle•ement- Jong ung Eo 
COMPl'TER- For mdMdual achievement- Patrick\\ illiam on 
CRIMI'I;OWG\- For mdt•idual achievement m the study ofcrunmology - ndrew ewan 
HEAU11- For mdt•idual achievement- te phen Z)linski 
PHO fOGR .\PH\ For mdt•idualachle>ement- Akeesha immons 

TilE WILUAM,'i BOOK AWARD The Williams ollege Book award isgtven to a member of 
the Vth Form in the top five percent of hi:. or her class who has demonstrated mtellectual 
leadershtp and has made a tgntf.::ant contnbution to the extra curncular life of the school. 
Tilt> award will be presented by the Willtam College Alurnnuls, H A hton Crosby, Jr 

L.eesha im mons 
THEPRESIDEYI' EDLC llO"'A\\ARDS -AwardedbythePresidentofthe ntted 
States m conjunctiOn with the Department of EducatiOn m recognition of students who ha•e 
mamtamed the htghest academic honors for the enure )ear The President 's Educational 
Awards Program reciptents for the year 2006 are· GOLD C hrisitine Bro" n, Branson 
Burns, Joshua Bu.,baum, Chia II an Chaing, \ ou Jung Cho~ Christopher Cimarust~ Kristen 
DeiRoasrio, Lisabeth Glenn, ll)e Jin Hamm, Ye Rallan, Katie Harrington, Jae Won Jang, 
Palmer Johnson, Jong Woo Kim , GaR am Lee. Ji \\ eon \1in, '\1etissa '1-1uUigan, y 
"utke•itch, Jake Perry, !an Richter, Anastasia Rhard, Jia Jeng hen, kee ha immons, 
\ ae Eun Tak, Teruki Watanabe, tephen Z)tinski 

\\OTKY"'S A \\ARDS - Pnzes tot he top scholars m each form were establt>hed by bequest m 
the will of the late Dana B Wotkyns of the class of 1919. The \\otk')'ns scholars are· 

FOR\11J DaHan Han FORM V GaRam Lee 
FOR\1111 \ ou Jung hoi FOR'-1 H Chia Han haing 
FORM I> \eRa Han 

THE D OLE\ CLP Along with an ngraved Bnck "'awarded to the top scholar throughout 
the school. Thi:. year's top scholar IS \ e Ra Han 

'111E HE RY II DICKIE AWARD, presented by the 196S.l969Facultym honoroftheu 
seniOr colleague, to the Athletic Team "'lth the htghe 1 scholast.:: a-.rage: The GirlsVarstt) 
Lacrosse Team Acceptmg award for the team: Captains: Anast a ia Rhard, C hristine Bro" n, 
Katie Harrington 

THE DEL'S REGIT AWARD, awarded for a signtfteant contnbut10n to the ltfe of the hool 
Chapel and an apprectattOn of the beautiful and the good: Catherine Middleton 

TIIF ROBERTh CLP- presented b) ol. and \Irs. Roberts, 1926 -
Awarded to the tudent v.ho throughout the )ear mamtam the htghest degree ofneatne m 
personal appearance and dormitory room .... by the vote oft he Dorm Masters 

Peter Bouchie 

111E C0\1\1 ER\ ICE CI.J P presented by the parents of Jolm Puppolo Ill' tot 
hat member ol the seniOr class, who in the opinion oft he Headmaster, has shown the greatest 
growth and progress at lloosac, both a a tudent and as an all around constn.::uve member 
of the school community, overcommg obstacles wtth spmt and heart as an example to all. 

K)le hearer Hard) 

\\lLUAi\1 RE IFS"' \ DER A~ARD -Vice Rector of the Schooll%3-1966 
warded to the student who has mamtamed good qualtues of tandard wn tten Engl.,h m 

school work otin 0 Rourke 

TilE GLILFORDCLP(A"TO"lA~'<- GR FTO"lA") 
Presented by the Rector(Dr. Tibblt ) 1905. A"'arded to the clubwhleh wms academ.:: and 
team competition for the year. Team: Antonians Team aptain: Christine Brown 

Kenneth Barry m 1959. Awarded 

THE CA:\TERBLR\ l P1 Presented by the late FrankCharle Butcher Long tune 
Duector of the Bctar' Head Yule Log and member of the Facult), m 1921 Awarded for 
fanhful and contnbutmg work to the mus.:: of the school. J osh Bu.~baum 

fHE TIBBITS UP pre nted by Willtam BJ Tibbtts, Sr. m 1984 warded tot hat member 
of the Ill rd Form who throughout the yearhasdi>played quahuesofgood ctttZenshtpto<chool 
and country . lao Rich ter 
THE GE.'I; E RAL 1!\ F'OR'\1All0N CL P Presented flfSt 1914. Awarded on the bast> of a 
examma110n on general knowledge m both scholast.:: and world afTalfS. Jo hua Buxbaum 

fli E OWLCLPGtven by the OWL" Bctard of 1907-'0. Awarded to the mdlVlduab"'ho 
have made the greatest contnbutton to school publ.::ations Jo hua Bu~um 

THE OPPORTh:\ITY CI.JP presented by the late Mrs. Margaret ibley m 1929. Awarded 
to the student whom the faculty feels ha made the greate t use of the mteUectual and 
'Pmtual opponuntuesoffered by Hoosac hool for development both in academic work and 
personal grov.th. Brandon Burns 

THE ARISTA UP, presented by the Prefects of the year, 1922-1923, Messers. Bard , Bulkley, 
Howell, Laughlin and ars. Awarded to that member of the tudent "'hom daily life "'felt 
to exempltfted the charactenstic of a lady or gentleman m relattOO wnh the IIOol 
Community Brandon Burns 
ll1E E. GEORGE LA VI"'O A\~AR(). Presented by the Bctard of trustees m 196 m 
gratitude to Mr Lavmo for hts leadershtp of the Bctard for eleven )·ears. "'arded to the 
member of the Vth Form whom the faculty feeb has done the most for the sciiOol: 

nna Montagna 

lliE AI 'liT JA'\1E A\\-ARD1 mstltuted by the Reverend Clmton H Blake m 1964. An 
award ofSI()()gl\'en to that student whom judgment of the Headmaster has demon trated 
an unselfiSh capacity for hard work m the Work Program of the SciiOol and v.ho by that v.ork 
has added to the steadfa tne and purpose oft he IIOolltfe Kri>ten DeiRo ario 

111E RECTOR PH HER pre nted flfSt m 1990by Rector Donn Wrtght to the tudent 
whom the opm10n of the Headmaster, has done the most for the sciiOol 

Christine Bro"n 

THE IIEAD;\1A TER CUP, Presented by the Headmaster(RogerG Cooley) m 195. 
Awarded to a member of the student body whom the opmion of the headmaster, ha 
demonstrated an hone t consctentiOUS and cheerful; chara term daily relat10nshtps and has 
been ever read) to serve the common good Peter Bouch it 
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Better than a hundred years 
lived in idleness and in 

weakness is a single day of life 
lived with courage and 

powerful striving. 

~~~'Yi'l(J, 
2'o-ve ~~~<We~ 

~~~~rf 
~ 

w~ ar~ so proud of 
yoU! 
LDv~, 

Papa, M~rry and 
Mom 

I 
_1.. 

. -~. ' . 

• '~I 

Flowers and Gifts 

5 John Street 
Hoosick Falls NY 12090 

(518) 686-4471 
(518) 686-4277 

Email: upsydaisyflowers@verizon.net 
Web: www.upsydaisyflowers.com 



Congratulations Kristen! 

We are very proud of all 
your accomplishments 

at Hoosac School. 
We know that you will be 

just as successfull 
in college. 

Love and Best Wishes 
Always, 

Mom&Dad 

Mitchell-

Congratulations -

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU! 
GOOD JOB! 

Mom, Dad, Maxine & Helmer Jr. 

Andrew, 
You w ill never forget Hoosac and all the 
wonderful memories you have made . 

We are so proud of you on such 
a great year . 

Congratulations and Best w ishes 
to Hoosac's C lass of 2007 . 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Matthew and Willliam 
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Celebrating Michelle! 

Ever since you were born, you were a wonder ... lifting your 
head on your first day of life and rolling over on the second 
day! We have always been in owe of your interest in books, 
your talent in building three-dimensional puzzles and models, 
your voice with perfect pitch. your ease in making friends, and 
your loyalty in relationships. Your zest in hiking volcanoes in the 
Pacific Northwest and climbing pyramids in Mexico match your 
adventures in boating, swimming with dolphins, and your 
discovery of nature. You have accepted so many people into 
your life through summer camps and travel and you have kept 
those relationships alive on the internet. 

Mostly, we are impressed with your perceptiveness and your 
awareness of c'1aracter and virtue in others. Regardless of 
struggles emer£Jing in life, you rise to the occasion of each 
challenge and you develop ideas to make this world a better 
place. 

Today, we are celebrating your academic achievements and 
the path you have chosen. As you enjoy your studies in 
anthropology and edLcation, we wish you extraordinary 
learning opportunities, loyal frierds, and lots of fun. May your 
days at Hartwick College be some of the best days of your life 
and lay the foundqtion for an amazing adult life! 

Congratulations Michelle '07 and '11! 

With all of our love, 
Mom and Dad 



. CONGRATfJLA T!ONt r~ CANADA Ill! 
C~, Kg&, Mo11hm, MiduJ, teblt; tw~ awJ tg 

Class of 2007, 
long time Montreal Friends 

and 
2006-07 

NE PREP Hockey League 
Champs 

8£-fT W/tf/£-t IN ALL OF YOUR RJTUR£ PUR.tU/Tt. 
LOV£ 

Yowc, MOM.t OJUJ DAD.t OJUJ f~ 
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WHAT A GREAT YEAR!! 
GOOD LUCK IN COLLEGE! 

\Vr.. Lovr.. you. 

tv1o~. DAD. Cu1A~ ADRJANA 

a <:iiANCAiaO 

More FrotM tabby Cowan .... 
Hilsey- ahhh! What to ay haha. We had our tage of ups and down for awhile lol. After everything that's happened, I 
till love ya! We're too good of friend for anything to split us apart . We've had a lot of problems in the past, but I till 

love ya! Thank for all the talks and the time you dedicated to your friendship. Good luck & I'll mi you! 

Loui , Dylan, Ju tice, & Cittadino- My favorite crew at the ac. All of you always know how to make people laugh. 
I'm hoping we will be able to see each other in the near future for some fun! Loui , I will be seeing you in YC, be 
prepared and good luck after high school Dylan, Ju tice, & Jay! Keep in touch. 

Boyer- I'm glad I got to know you a lot better than I did at the beginning. And yeah, I guess you're okay too! Good luck 
& hope to see you around! 

Borough- Although we started off on a bad note this year, you're not a bad guy, haha. We've had our fun together and I'll 
never forget Club Pitt! V.J.P. section baby!! Haha, I'll miss ya! Good luck next year and with hockey! Keep in touch. 

Mom & Dad- Thank you for letting me experience the Hoo ac life. You've taught me everything I know and were there 
though all 5 years of my high school career. !love you and I know you'll till be there for me for there t of my time. 

M . Mac- Thanks for everything & e pecially alway being at my ide for my 2 years here. I'll miss you, but will never 
forget everything you've taught me! 

Thompson!- Your joke are beyond funny & I'll miss that! Thanks for all the favors you did for u ! 

Mr. Bums- I m i sed you as a teacher this year, but you till set a great example for all students! Thank for everything! 

Mr. hi- You are very respectful of others & thanks for everything you've taught me! Keep in touch. 

Everyone from my first year- You guy helped me survive at Hoo ac and I thank you for that! Jamy, Snide , Amanda, 
& Cronin, I missed you thi year!*<3 Thanks for being there. 



Jared-

Congratulations on your 
Graduation!! 

Best Wishes in the Future 

We are very proud of you! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad and Steven 

Another 
Great Year 
RACHEL 

We are SO proud 
ofyou! 

Josh, 

Love, 
Mom, Dad 
and Mike 

We are so proud of the young man 
you have become with all your 
accomplishments. Hoosac has become 
a great turning point in your life, now 
onto your future!! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Eleanor 
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More Frot\t Sarah Ha~~ 
Katie- K.M .F.H! we are graduating honey! Yay-- I've been known you for 4 years, that 's a long time, wow' I'm gonna 
miss you Katie! I will mis mom too! 

We are gonna miss thi place and there t of the old Hoo ac tudent are leaving well, enjoy your college life! nd 
keep in touch! I love you and I will be mis ing you!! 

Julia- The nice t girl in the world-! I had orne good time with you too! We had fun in English clas , Astronom y, and 
Ethic! 

Rachel- Thank for sharing everything with all of us in the dorm Rachel and good job with 7:00am waking everybody up 
for the chapel! Enjoy your senior year ' 

Tayla- It was nice knowing you for a year Tayla. Good luck with everything and I will m is you! 

Bomee unni- we are leaving finally' 5 years at Hoo ac, lots of things happened to u I'm gonna remember you and we will 
see each other again! I love you unni! 

E ther- yooo-- haha keep in touch baby! And I'm sorry that I couldn't spend lot of time with you! Call me in Korea, 
Love u! 

Juewon- Yaaa! Little Juewon will be a junior next year! And it will be oon for you to graduate too, my little cutie 
Juewon-a. all of you and Hyejin's letters will be kept in m) mind! I will miss you. keep in touch k? 

Yera- You are a smart girl Ye-ra! Keep it up! And have fun with hyejin!! 

Hojung+Rena- not her "sisters" Rena. -jung e! you are o cute' And your i ter Hojung is oo pretty! 

tella+Garam- I bet mo t of people put you guys together: I definitely will not forget you two! You guys are always 
together everywhere! tell a! Eventhough I made fun of you I till loved you! .. OTTT! lol im just kidding I love you 
and Garam! I will mi you! 

Bang+ Tommy oppa- Jin woo oppa and Jun ho oppa! My two favorite oppas! I'll mis you! I hould've vi ited you guys 
more!: I will see you in Korea' 

Hardy- Hardyyyy- ahh my love! My favorite person! I will keep that letter you gave me and I will translate it perfectly 
when I learn French then I'm gonna write back to you in French! K? I will mis you Hardy a lot.. maybe I will make a 
trip to 5 I 4! Haha. ook Ham m love you Hardy! Keep in touch! 

Ferg- the hockey goalie! I've never talked to you last year but this year we were good friends eh? Good luck with hockey 
and keep in touch! Ya boy! 

MD- Hello---? Matt--? Is that you-? Lol heyy- first time I met you was in Montreal and you came to Hoo ac then 
now. we are graduating together! You are a funny guy Matt I'm gonna miss you a lot. I don't have lots of pictures of you 
but I will till remember you badboy-!! (Keep the poster! That I made you! I will check it later when I ee you again!) 

acco- nizole!- "the nice guy" -good luck in the college and have fun in Montreal Sacco. Tho e 3 years were fun eh? 
Crazy too! I missed having class with you this year- we used to have same clas es! Lol keep in touch and I'll miss you! 

y- poo poo-1 My allergy "Sy" every time you walk by me. I neezed. I have Sy allergy poo! And I will miss that allergy! 
Oh- and I will miss those fights we had too! 

Good luck in the future and I will be missing you :y-! 

Trevor- The army guy- good luck in the college Trevor- and I will sec you in witzerland when you come for Euro-cup! 
K? Keep in touch ' 

A1y lo1·e- Hey-well, this is really sad, I don't know what to say and I had so much things to tellrou 
Mike. Hmm . 3 .vears, it was a long time eh? We had good time and bad times together but no 
matter what, I was happy that you were right next to me all the time.' And I will miss you ooo 
much Mike. I lt·as the happiest person in the world for the last 3 years with you! Thank you for 
everything and I love you so much we lt'ill see each other for the break: p.s.-good luck with hockey 
in Plattsburgh. and become a professional hockey player!:) muah! 
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More Fro'tt Katie Harrit1gtot1 
James- You can do anythingju t TRY. You're the man we had fun I think we became pretty good friend so keep in 
touch with me. You're a big deal and don't let others tell you differently . You'll never be a game- how host unle s 
you want to be. Call me when you become pre ident. 

Mary- como you're the girl , why teeter a car when you can ride a horse. 
Roben C Parker you changed my perspective on authority and I thank you for my social abilitie I have today. 

Jake Perry- You're good people and I am glad that I was fonunate enough to meet and know you. 

Liz Glenn- Keep up that beautiful attitude you have and don't let anyone bring you down, oh remember to keep the 
soccer and lacrosse team together once you arc captain. 

Pckal ki + tulz- I would've died without you or if I had had you my first year I would have died. 

Mrs. Wilson Keep the kids in line. 

Brenda-. iccst person in the world. 

Olf- Smancst man alive; does not need the teachers edition. 

Rozan ki- You taught me more than you know. 

Mo se- my pseudo family both financially and emotionally. Tell the Kids to be good. 

Ryguy- We had our differences but who doesn't. Just remember girl kick butt too! 

McCullough house of the years past- I taned Hoo ac four years ago some of m} best friends living in this dorm and I 
leave Hoosac with orne of m] best friends living there today. Though I was a day tudcnt thi was my dorm for four 
and you girls know who you arc. 

Kurland- Thanks for the !aero se year just have more authority girls arc mean. 

My ode to the teacher's past: 
Man in- you taught me how to have control and I thank you! 
Muller- My first friend!! 

mith- You left me with this! 
Waters - You were awesome! 

Bye Dino, Timmy J , Justice. Boroughs, nna, Mr. L, Lavino dorm thi year and everyone I might have left out. 
Good Luck class of 2007 and al l of those to come. It has been four years I learned a lot. Be t of luck to everyone 
from the whole famil). 

FrotM Katie's Vad: Be t of luck to all of you and remember Proper,Preparation 
Prevent Poor Performance. Loui I am watching you. 

FrotM Katie's MotM 

To all the Hoo ac Student 
who became like daughter 
and on to me remember 
today will yea terday and 
tomorrow will be today. 

~3 
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Student Directorv 2007 
• hli:.ten Del Ro-ario 

Jamc!<t \~m 
I~ Cu:Junan reet 
PI) mOUth, \1 \ 02360 

Jw1 llo Bang 
Daelun \pt . 103-404. DaeBangdong 
DongJaU\.u. •oull5~761 Korea 

Ka'la Bee"' 
I ~j5 Pro,idence Terr 
\1clean , VA 12101 

L uca' B~<:IJord 
153. \er Spnng Road 
Wilton. CT 06 97 

Lt.:a' Borough 
19 Ia) flower Street 
Thousand Oak>, CA 91360 

Peter Bouchie 
164 Common reet 
Belmont, \lA 0247 

Bla~e Bo'er 
13 Basseite Street 
TalUltOn. MA 02780 

\le andra Brand 
American Embass) Smgapore 
BoxGSO 
FPOAP 96507 

\manda Br ..ard 
1720 n Coon 
Herrnllage, PA 1614& 

Chn,tme Brown 
Eight Cooper !\.!oms Dr 
Pomona 'IY 10970 

JO\Cph Bruno 
501 'h Fulton reet 
wa,erl), ' ' 14&92 

Brandon Burn 
57 Lmden reet 
William town, \lA 01267 

Joohua Bu.<baum 
212 Hubbard Street 
Concord, MA 01742 

I e-ChWl "Truman • Ch10 
'o.28, Hu-Ti Road 

Pe1-Tou Ward 112 Ta1pe1, Tan-an 

Chia Han Ken Ch1ang 
o.2-l lndustnal E Rd I 
tence Park. Hsm Chu Ta1wan 300 

Jur Eun 8ther' Cho 
Kang. amGu, ocho-Dong 1533 
1-!andSiun L1ving Tower #801 

oul, Korea 

HoJ eng Cho1 
YouJWlg ' Rena'ChOJ 
#101 Hillsville 27-3 
;'>;onh)eon-<long. Gangnam-gu 

oul13>010 Korea 

Won J1U1 ':\ate" C'ho1 
Han yang City Ville I dong 3041-!o 
Gumi-Dong, BWldang-Gu Seongnam, 
Gyeonggi-do, Korea 

Jm Oh ChlUl 
105-904 Lotte Ca tie 
50 Jamwon-<long, ocho-Ku 

oul 137-795 Korea 

Hyun~ \\on ChWlg 
14-1001 Jindale Apt. Yeok!,am-2-<long, 
Kangnam-Ku 
Seoul 13>082 Korea 

Joo II1U1 "Bnan" C'hWlg 
•209-701 .\.lido Apt . Daechi-dong, 
Gangnam-gu 

oul 135-280 Korea 

Chn:.topher Cunarus!J 
16 Winged FOOl Dn'" 
>,.tanalapan, 'IJ 08510 

\\illiam John Cntadmo 
61 F1ve Pomts Road 
Freehold .. J 07728 

\1atthe"' D3\id 
12. ·euigan 
Kukland, Quebec 
H9J JXJ Canada 

10 Burchard \\enuc 
I-IOO>ICk Falb. '1\ I~ 

Jong Sung Eo 
Juc \\on Eo 
2-1402Sun!.;.)ung \pt . 
Daecru-Dong. Kangnam-gu 

oul. "-orea 

.' -,ltt E'an~ 

193 Dteppe Pomte-Ciatre, Quebec 
H9R IX8 Canada 

&1ng Fan 
224 Canal Street 

ew Yor~. \ 10013 

"->IC Fergu:.on 
PO Bo' 1254, 175 \1am Street 
Trenton , ·a, a ScOlia 
BOK IXJ Canada 

\lcxander Frankel 
62 \1endham Road 
Bernard ville. 'd 0'924 

Jennifer f-reeman 
147 Mam Street 
William town , \lA 01267 

James Glenn 
1'0\\ Brd Si , AptAA 
, e"' Yor~. "i\ 10023 

LJZaheth Glenn 
I I Union reel 
Hanson, \1.<\ 02341 

D\lan Gr"'e' 
Ji3 Stnght Road. 
PO Box 287 
Belmont, VT 05730 

\lexandria Halbm 
3685 Wetmore oun 
Tarpon Spring>. FL 346 9 

L..ow:,Hall 
6 '-'"nuc Sulh-Prudhomme 
75007 Pa11>, France 

11\e Gm Hamm 
sOO~ G m 'Sarah" H amm 
JmRo Apt 707-202 

m 'ae 2Dong, Joong Rang Ku 
oul. Korea 

\eRa Han 
DaHan Han 
109-1502 Life Apt. Sangnok Maeul 
Jeongga-<long, BWlgbang-gu 

ongnam 1, G)eonggido, Korea 

"-atie Hamngton 
131 \1ncheU Road 
Hoosick Fall;, :\Y 12090 

Tre'or Hil\On 
122 PrO>pect H aU 
Trenton , Ontario 
K8V 2\'3 Canada 

Crudera lhenetu 
1365 Canton Avenue 
\1ilton, MA 02186 

Jae Won Jang 
50:>-1103 Samhwan Apt. 
HyoJachon, Seohyun-<long 
BWldang-gu, ongnam-Si 
Gyeonggi-do, Korea 

F ranc01> Jean-Bout m 
390 7e Rue · Thetford \lines, 
Quebec 
G6G 5EI Canada 

\hchael Jednak 
2569 Barry Court 
Yorlawon He~ghts. "y 1059 

WooChan \ndre"' J1 
2t66Country Club Dr 
Burlington, Ontario 
L7M 4B! Canada 

Ju!Ja John n 
'lOt HopCJ!) Road 
Ballston Spa. NY 12020 

Palmer Johnson 
18 Gile Lane 
Oak Hill, NY 12460 

Jedllhah Jones 
4~ Schenl..ar Road 
Po" nat. VT 05261 

J.,_,ph Jul13n 1 
IJ7 Co~>oan Bhd. 
Cambndge, Ontano IT lt-;.9 Canada 

K)ung Chan J1U1 
1-505 Dong-A \pt .13-3 
"-"'ang)O Dong, Nam-Gu 
lncheon 402-705 "-o"'a 

Samuel Kalkt 
1120Park \venue 
'e" Yor~ >.1 1012 

'\ 1~olor 1\hlelm!l.o~ 
123 Devonpon 
23 uthwick Street 
London W2 2QH England 

Tm1r>th) T.J Kilbnde 
29 G ilbe n Road 
Southampton, \1 ,\ 01073 

BoMee Kun 
Acrov1>ta \pt . B-3401 

ocho 4 dong, Seocho-gu 
oul. Korea 

Dong HwKun 
Daerim -\pt. 105-602 
1'\okYang Dong, Ky1U1gki Do 
EUJWlg-Bu. 4&0-120 Ko"'a 

Jm Woo Tomm' "-1n1 
Jm Houng Joilln-
101-603 Hyunda1 \pt. 
\pkuJWlg-<long, Kangnam-Ku, 

out 135-786 Korea 

Jong \\oo Kun 
BaekSukUb BokJtRi 
292 DongH"'a Apt , 'lOI-1006 
\ angJu City, "-lungla-Do 
Korea 482~30 

K)cong-Han Ktm 
108-501 Sam Teo Apt. 
11\\0nbon-<long, Kangnam-gu 
Seoul 135-942 Korea 

Tae \ oung "T)Icr" hlm 
in an Apt 103-205 364 (2918) 

Jungg)e, · 0"-0n-gu 
oul, 139-220 Korea 

\e Rm "-1n1 
313-1501.1mKwang Apt. 
Seohyun-<long, Bundang-gu 

ongnam-5i. K)eonggi-do 
"-ore a 

John LaReau 
145 Brunswick Road 
Troy, NY 121 0 

Celeste Lascala 
39 Ford Road 
Troy, !\Y 12180 

Jacqueline La"' 
Jack law 
Flat C 3/F, Block 3 
The Eldorado, II Sha Tseng Road 
Pmg Shan, Yuen Long, ' T Hong 
Kong 

Dong Bae~ "Da\1d" Lee 
Ju-gong Apt 1705/910 
Chang-4 dong, Dobong-Gu 

out 132-787 Korea 

Dong J1U1 Da\Jd Lee 
WooslUlgApt . "215-801 

ohyun-<!ong, BWldang-Gu 
Sungnam. GyWlggo-<lo. Korea 

Ga Ram Lee 
201-103 Sin an Ville. 4 
BWldang-<long, Bundang-Gu 
Sungnam i, K)ungg1do 
463-831 Korea 

\\on Sc~ Lee 
11401 JlUlan 27~ 
Sungbuk- 2-<!ong, Sungbuk-Gu 

oul. Korea 

D)lan Locl..row-Lmd"'y 
1311-!amilton Street 
Saratoga Spnng, NY 12866 

John Mac'.hllcn 
1521 B Plan~ Road 
Petcr,burgh. \ 121J 

rara' \1anm•1111. 
102-26 62nd Dmc 
Forest lhll . :\ Y 11375 

\h:hacl \IcC a lm 
153 Butternut Road 
2464 Gold Kc' E tate> 
Milford, P\ I. D7 

Rot-en \1cGu an 
1020Thtrd Avenue, "2 
:\c"' Yor~. '1\ 10021 

Rmg \lcrrill 
90 E. Mam Street 
Cambridge, \ 12816 

SK)Icr 'l.lctcalf 
2505 East Elm \\cnuc 
Salt Lake City,llT 84109-1332 

'\ichola\. \1~<:hoocb 
9 Nathan Stone Road 
Southboro. Mr. 01772 

Gab\ \l1ddleton 
147 Greenman Hill Road 
Averill Par~. !\i\ 12018 

J1 \\con Stella \1m 
114-1401 llansm Apt. \lo~-6-dong. 
Yanchon-gu 

out 158-751 "-area 

R)o Leo" Mi)31ako 
1-3-9 Nakakasa1, Edogawa-ku 
Tokyo 134-00 3 Japan 

-\nna \1ontagna 
112 Broo~ >. ve, 2nd Fl. 
Passaic. :\J 07055 

Mel,;sa Mulligan 
310 We to,er Dme 
Sanford. NC 27331 

·\lexandria >,.1U>laii..Je\\k:Z 
202 William Lane 
Kmgston. Y 12401 

S\ 'lut~e\Jtch 
t94 Dauphin 
Dollard Des Orrnea11x. Quchec 
H9G 1\\JCanada 

Colm O'R~c 
327 Oakville Avenue 
Dorval. Quebec 
H9 2R3 Canada 

Ja~c Perr) 
75 East End Avenue. #41-1 
:\ew York.'" 10028 

-\ndras P1ukO\k:S 
lstenheg)l ut 4 c-3 
Budapest, HWlgary 1125 

JU>tJCe, Re)C> 
90 LakevJCw Avenue 
!-lansdale. Y 10530 

tan RIChter 
153 Montague Road 
Shutesbury .. >,lA 01072 

\nastasta RJ\ard 
65 Nonhern Blvd , 
Plum Island 
'ewbur), \1\01951 

Sha"'n Sacco 
483 Daniel Dony 

Montreal, Quebec 
HIE 6X2 Canada 

Rachel Scher 
774 Walden Pond 
\lbany, Y 12203 

MIChael SchJa\1 
19346 Rue Des Palefremer> 
PJCrrefond . Quebec 
H9K IS7 Canada 

Jennifer Schnetder 
60 Rantoul Street, 209:\ 
Bever!), MA 01915 

"-ang Jun S..·o 
Dachm \cro\lllc # \ -3403 
Dog~~ong, Kangnam-gu 
Seoul I :15-270 "-o"'a 

\n~1ta Sharma 
\dill a Sharma 
IIOU>C o. 17J2 Scctor-17, 
Huda 
Jagadhan.) amlUlanagar 
!laryana, lndia 

"-'k' Shearer-If d 
67 Plagc Rl\tera Stc 
Gcne'ie'e Quchec 11911 4T9 
Canada 

JJ.oJang '\1arl<" Slrn 
1-501, Bldg. 16, Bloc~ J. Ltu 
Pul..ang 
XICheng D1>t , Beumg.China 

Scung !l"an R)an" Stun 
#1004 ShlnslUlg \.11><1Cll) . 107~ 
Hannamdong, Yong,.nggu 
Seoul, !.;.orca 

\l~l ha Sunmon~ 
712 '1.1)C!'i Road 
Shaft btJr) VT 05262 

T3\la. tfllngton 
31 PondvJC" Road 
Swanzey.!\ H 0~446 

Jared Smnh 
30 Black BJtCh Road 
Scotch Plams, J 07076 

\ndre"' Ste"an 
Box 436 
O'Leary, Pnnce Ed~>oard I land 
COB IVO Canada 

'ac Eun Chloe ra~ 
2-202 Jo-llyWl Villa 633-7 
DaeCru Dong "-ang. ·am Gu 
Seoul I 35-838 Korea 

\1cghash)am I hotakura 
119 Jorbagh 
. ·c" Delhi 110003 lnd10 

\1 itchell Toro 
155Wc t70Street,#7B 
'e" York.'\\ 10023 

Tcrul..1 \\'atanahe 
1-2~9 Hat>udai. Shibu>a-!.;.u 
Tokyo 151-0061 Japan-

Patrk:k \\ ilhamson 
322 w. t40th t, PO Bo., t59 
HOO\d, SY 10030 

f'IIKll Wil\On 
601 South Street, PO Bo' 159 
Hoosick, NY 12089 

\I an !lei Dtck m • \\ong 
Flat C. I~~ F, Block 14 
Kc n swood Court, Kc n '"' ood 
Villas 
Tin Shw Wai. !\' .T, !long Kong 

(hen ?JJan 
:--lo. 38-701 Zhong Qlhuayuan 
\\ansong Yuan Rd. 
Wullan, Hube1. China 

Stephen l)lin kt 
514 Red Moun tam Road 
<\rlmgton. VT 05250 
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